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00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IK ADVAKCE.

LcVKH-TISINO R-ATKS
,0R OlSPL*Y ADVtnTISEMLNTS.

- — T, M„. y:i ' n*. | i Yi ar.

I vi IKoy' ^W
Vi Wo 1^ SOW _ 42.00
IS— «.w f.'i" It. 10 UM
Ifh -*" ^ ,'-m

'Reading notice* '< cent* |>cr Im.- ••acli

riion. 10 1* r lil’"' u,"onl; lo'
alarm.. Adv.Ttiwm.'iil.s

loftcn a. desired if copy is received l.y

Tr.fiHlay morning. _

.. .. .............. . »'» put her
foot in, telling her that “that ftnil of a
Pierce had made them, and tlwy would
not hold any ontO*

Sho put in her foot and ho let down the

block, hx'ked the aame fast and walked
off amid the hearty laugh of the s|kh U-
tors and her own earnest entreaties, but
soon returned and releaabl hef. It was,
however, regarded as a rich juke for
many years afterward. Cut one i^rson
was ever whipped at the post, and he
soon left the county. It may la* remark -

church. One evening the gentleman
went to visit a neighbor. The dog at- ,

tended him. It w?*i quite late when the |

gentleman started for home ahd, to Ids
surprise, the dog could not be found.

After the family had retired there wan a
great noise in the kitchen. It was supposed
that burglars were robbing the house.
Soon then* was a crash and a Kinaah like
the breaking of a window, and then all
was still. The morning revealed the
mystery. The dog had fallen asleep
under the table. Ho had ’realized that, . . “ lu‘v w remara* under the table. Ho had [realized

ed in this place that three whipping 1 m^tcr had gone home, and the
immIs were erect#*! in rw.1nu*at^> /..Mmfv « ______ i _____ ____ * ^ .1

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

I (BE OVER GLAZIER'S DRUGSTORE
OFFICE HOURS:

hr Palmer’s, into 1. a. im.,4 tub p.m.
Dr! Wrigot. 7:110 to 10, a. m. I to 3, i*.m.

hTTwili 1 1 a .\ 1 s.

DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier's

pniff Stoiv. Hours: 0-PJ a. m.. I —
i,P- *• __

r’o^ -A-

Gup of Fine Coffee

0-0 TO

CISPARrS BAKERK,

opp< isrn:

MH HALL CHELSEA.

___________ 0 _________ _______ noise

heard was the attempt of the dog to
make his escajM*. As there was no other
way to get out the sagacious animal
went through the window, taking the
glass and frame with him.

It was a long time before his master
Waited that house again. When he did,

Aumucaii m .uiuiiieiowu. his dog ac(*onn»unied hia^andtheani-
Fhere was hut one ]ierm>u whipped, as 1 mal found his way through the oi**u

I have been able to leani, at either of the door of the kitchen to his ohbrhiding
llLrit TIM Till'd wllililliflir tu.uti* TI I ! < Tu-rOitn mua-

poets were erected in Delaware county
at about the same period— the one al-
ready mentioned, in HarjsTsHeld, one on
the place m»w owned by ei-Kheriff
Thomas, hut then in i>ossc*ssion of Silas
Kna]>p. who kept a grocery there for
several yean, and the other near (\»1.
Dimmick’a in Middletown.

last named whipping posts. This in-raon
was one Turner, a carpenter by trade.
The charge which was brought against
him. and which he finally confessed, was
stealing some fifty jkiuimIh of Hour 1h*-
longing to Kara Halt, from Sjuire Rose’s
mill. After sentence was passed ho was
fastened in the stocks, which were con-
structed of heavy plank, hollowed out
above and lielow sufficiently to.contain a

man’s legs when the planks were shut
together. They wore secured by a lock.
He was left hi the stock* f^r a day, fur*
nUbiiitf a good mark for th© V* iya* who
showered him with rotten eggs. The
next day he was taken out und fastened
totheVhipping post, when the remainder
of his sentence, fifty lashes, was inflicted,

when he was allowed to leave the county,
which he was not long in doing. — Jay
Gould's History of Delaware County.

A Veteran Now a Tramp.
The queerest pair of tramps that Phil-

adelphia people ever looked upon stood
at the corner of Ninth and Walnut streets
and 1 »egged alms from the passing throng.

Both men. supported themselves on
crutches. One had only a stump of a
leg. and the other mendicant’s right limb
was minds the foot and ankle. Their
clothes were desperately shabby, and

i^'acsf

place under the table. When the mas-
ter was about to start for home neither
his hat nor cane coujd l>e found. After
n long search t}ie dog was discovered fast
asleep under the table; one paw was on
his master's Imt, the other resting on his

stick. How the dog obtained possession
of those articles no one could tell. He
remembered his last visit to the place,
and how scurvily lu? had been treated.
The sagacious creature resolved nqjT to
Im left U-hind next time. He knew that
his master could not go home without
the hat and stick, and that he would be
awakened when the owner got ready to
start. His plans were acutely laid, and
if he had been human he could not have
done 1 letter.— Boston Budget.

nulltUnfc* I**- Berlin.

Speaking of symmetry in the building
of cities, the jieople of Berlin, Germany,
are quite logical and successful in their
methods. In that city uniformity in
budding is preserved by a municipal law
that dictates the height of edifices ac-
cording to the width of the street. For
instance, on a'street sixty feet wide the
law provides, I tiiink. that houses over
four stories in height shall not be erected

thereon. < hi st reels eighty feet wide the
height is six stories, ami on otlipr streets• a*  A \ . .. . * ra 1 I

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

We are offering' our entire stock of

Men’s Suits.

Y outh’s Suits.

Boys Suits.

Men's Pants, Overalls, Flannel

Shirts, Summer Underwear.
Straw Hats, etc., at reduced

prices. We have too many
goods, and propose to turn

1

them into cash, if prices will

doit. COME AND SEE.
• Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
UUUSQB " ^ ---- — --- J , --- in 1*1* l ------ . -- -- —
they aeemeil so utteri^ Woe begone tliat | iu prop-irtiop, thus giving tall Houses to
the Italian bootblack offered them a j wido streets and less nltitudinous build-
dime. which was promptly accepted, jug* to narrow Htn^eti. 1 may not have

N WOOD WORK^^ AftAcViMEllf^

o— a™NToNsmS^^
.-^ATLRN7AC/l.- .“‘ ,i-J

^TLOOIS MO. DALLAS t:*/.

RELIABLE' AGCNT3 WANTED.

PEERLESS DYES bcst
For BLACK STOCKDiOS.

lu t’l l ulnr. ihnt nviilmr
Maul, Wash Oul Nor Fudr.

Bold by Druggists. Also
Pccrlesn !lron«e Paint* -6 color*.
Peerless laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders—? nolor*.
PeerWsShoeA HarneMDrc .sn«.

, Pcerlci* Dyes— 6 cc!i>-'S.

nK*F TeTpD F ^

Little else money came their way until
the closing of the matinee at the Walnut
street theatre.
Presently there came along a tall and

well dressed man. who put a silver quar-
ter into the palm of the one whose leg
was closely shorn off. He had hardly
made the gift before he wheeled around
and looked the recipient of it squarely
in the face. “I ought t<> know you, my
man.” he said.
“And I know you, colonel,” was the

answer.
“Were you not wounded, at the battle

of Charles City Cross Roads?"
“I was shot there, but I fought it

through and got my serious wound un-
der your command on the morning that
Gen! Lee surrendered."
“Today is the anniversary of the sur-

render,” said the colonel. He plunged
his hand into his pocket and drew out a
pile of silver and some paper money.
Selecting from the lot a $o note, he
pressed it into the hand of the veteran,
who had turned mendicant, ami wended
his way up Walnut street. -Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

u ’tn'd to t n I r <><l uc« our

mb©** Only 'b®*' wh0 wn‘*
I to u> tl Otc* Ctn mtk* »ur© ol
I tb© chtnf* AM Jo *“
i t*turn U «o tfcow our

1 ©Tnninf #f *b'*-- SL>wt U« »Tn»U •"A ̂  *b«
TW following rut gir©* lb© tgp-»«n«=* of»

•boa lb. aftleth port of *«• bulb J I .» •
Urg© M U ©•»y I© ctirr Wo w«ll tlooobu • ^

M tub* (row *:t to 8 1 O t Aty t» l^. burgoo
fMBpMlMr© Saurwnutl^co W#M?tlloiprr*o
uirtw. n HAixarr acu.. »«« po*tlas»»,

some OLD FASHIONED STOCKS.

Millionaire Ja* Ooulil Tall*' About Homo
of TtiMT Xliei Naur New York.

It was not till 1790 or 1797 that a
church was erected in HarperfiftehL It

Wm built from contributions made by
the inhabitants, each one furnishing ma-
terial of some kind, such as hewn timber,
"Ofcrda, shingles, etc., beingso very poor
*t the time that few could Iturnish any
ttoney. The same y$ar a* place was built

stocks, and a whipping post pre-
pared by Isaac Pierce for the purpose of
J^flicting punishment on any who had
t**11 charged with crime und found
^dty of the same by a jury. A good
deal of curiosity Was exhiliited, espe-

A Columbus Novel.
We are about to celebrate the four

hundredth anniversary of the discovery

of the continent by Columbus. Many
readers, not aware of the fact, will In;
• 'bid to know that one of Femmore
Coolers novels— “Morcedee of Caarile
-is a Columbus story. The hero of that
romance accompanies Columbus on his
venturous enterprise, ami a large part of

the narrative consists of an account o
the vovage, of the discovenes, and all
that occurred. At this juncture readers
will find it timely and entertaining. The
real experiences^ Columbus pointer-
woven with Home romantic aji eutnres

tL^o^an Zlian^nruV^ema who is

Appleton's.^ ___ _______ _

Nothing to .

New F»ther-in law-WeU rir, thecere-

m°n)- want togiv>
hatband Vhal would yon do

wedding dowry, and they d goana>.

New York Weekly.

ings to narrow Htri»ots. 1 may not have
mentioned the exact dimensions of
streets and houses, but that is the gen-
eral plan of the system. By l his means
great and, I think, attractive uniformity

is secured.
Again in Berlin the people cannot build

residences or business houses anywhere
they please. The city Inis been built up
solidly and compactly simply because the
law comi»elled buildings to be erected
adjoining each other either on the south,

north, east or west extensions. A can-
not build a tall minaret on some isolated

lot away from B, but he must, in order
to build at all, secure the land adjoining

the last house built, in either direction,
and when C comes to build he must fol-
low suit. These two provisions of the
Berlin municipality law tend to make it
the most uniform city in the world.— U.

S. Fairchild in St. Paul Pioneer Press.

The Gatncllv.
There is a kind of tin mug called the

gamelle. in which the French soldier re-
ceives his rations, and which lib carries
on his knapsack. The form is a little
peculiar, so us to distinguish it from
other ordinary tin mugs. A simple im-
plement which, carried on the backs of
French soldiers, has marched so often to
victory, and of late to defeat, has at last

received its reward in its glorification.
When the young Duke of Orleans came
liefore the court, and exclaimed: “I ask
for nothing but a gamelle,1* meaning
nothing but the treatment of a common
soldier, the public readily seized upon
the emblem.
Scarcely three days had elapsed beioro a

great jeweler of the Rue de la Paix had
hundreds of “tin mugs” in silver, gold
and jewels as pins and badges, which
sold immediately as the “tin mug of Or-
leans,” and were worn all over Paris. A
popular florist designed a vase in the
shape of the “tin mug,” and presented
the first specimen to the prince, who
sent it to his bride, Margaret de Chartres,

filled with roses and lilies of the valley.
In the meanwhile all Paris is sportinf
the soldier’s tin mug in the tri-color, am
the young duke has left a fashionable or-

nament to remember him by. — New
York Ledger.

NEW * SLIPPERS
AND -

WALKING SHOES
In Lace, Button and Ties. Tan Patent

Leather-tipped, Ooze Calf
and Tan foxed.

These shoes are made very neat
and stylish.

I will be pleased to have you cal 1
and see them. Yours,

B. PARKER.
SHOE DEALER.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS* MARKET REPORT. *
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred .........
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,

Superior, per hundred, ........... .

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred .....
Coni Meal, coarse, per hundred .....
Feed, corn and oats, per ton ...... .

Bran, per ton, .................. . •

Special Fee (Rye, Oats and Com). .

Nq short weights.

• T

$3.00

2.76

1.50

1.40

.90

17.00

15.00

75e per 100

Ah, Yw!
“I see no good in his books.
“I read them with considerable profit

to myself ”
“You did?” _ _
“Yen. 1 waa paid $26 for correcting

tho pro0* sheet*.”— Harppr** TRY THE8T1“EE * a

iJUTfci * -r— *— — I

* •
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THE CHELSEA STAMABD.
WM. EMMERT, PubU*h«r.

CHKl AK.V, MICH10AH

Thf.rk lia'* been dixooveretl io Au-
gusta, Ga., a wonderful spring which
cures anv hind of linusea a!id other
•toninch troubles. Its cures are pro-
nounced immediate tp d remarkable.

log to discover the intruder, proceeded

to enjoy his pipe. He fell asleep and
set lire to the building. The frightened

thief was caught by the. -villagers as he
essayed to escape, and, as many houses
were consumed by thedevourinflr Hnn.es

they proceeded to lynch him as an in-
Ceri diary caught in the act- He was
bound hand and foot, m.!u rated with
oil, hurled into the burning mass and

speedily cremated, a victim to the blind

fury of a Mongolian mob.

a trombone that

It’s “God Save the Queen” .can be
beard a distance of four mile*. He bad

bard luck with it. however, for the
people of his. own toxvu drove him out
as a nuisance.

Mrs. II rLi\ii, a Rh ale Island
woman, being thrown into the water by
the tilling of a boat in which she and

. ..... .... _ _ ( Iv is stated t*tt good authority that
played by steam. , England has purchased the t’.rgo Free

State in Africa, from King Leopold, of
Belgium, and that Henry M. Stanley
will be offered the Governor General-
ship of the new territorial acquisition.
All that impedes the publication of the

deal is the opposition of the I’nited
States to the repeal of the Berlin-Omgo

treaty of 1884 which stipulates that ail

merchandise imported into the Free,
two lady friends were rowing, e-.oaped Stal(, slinl, fre„ fronl im,mtt<,r
drowning by clinging to her dog, which

swam with her to the shore. Her
friends were drowned.

Several years ago a Richmond, Me.,

man refused to allow the Maine Central
Railroad to put a foo^on what he sup-
posed was his land. A survey showed
that not only the land in dispute, but
several reds more, belonged to the road,

sud wtim ttip Http fence was built it
took oil a slice of the citizens door-
step.

Enoush religious papers frequently
sneer at this country because a mar-
riage which is lawful in one State may be

unlawful in another State. But a simi-

lar condition of things exists in Great

Britain. lu England, for instance,
marriage with a deceased wife's sister |

is illegal, while in the Island of Jersey |

such a marriage is valid.

Experiments recently made in Spain j

show that sunlight has an important ;

action in maturing wines. Layers of
new wine in bottles of colored glaa bare
been exposed to the direct rays of the,
sun. with the result that both the Ha- j

or ami quality have been improved.
r

a practice of ripening cognac by expos-

ing the bottles on the roof for years.

transit dues for the space of twenty
years. The sovereignty of the Free
'State was vested i»» Kjng Leopold in-

dividually and not in Belgium. He had
sunk many millions of money in the
running of the government and the only

way in which he could save himself
from insolvency was by exchange. Just

what John Bull paid for the territory,
with its square miles and its

population of nearly 40,000,000 souls is

at present unknown.

An English nobleman invited a gal-
lant French oflicor to dine with him.
Wishing to honor his guest and the
came which he served, that of the
French King, the Fnglish peer ordered

his butcher to bring him a bottle of line

wine— one hundred years old — “a ray of

Min shut in crystal.” He opened it
carefully, and offered a glass to the Mar-

quis, saying: “Jf you deem it worthy
the honor, will you drink in this wine
the health of the King?” The Marquis
tasted the wine. -How do you like it?*
ai-ked the host, “Exquisite,” replied

the Marquis. “Then,” replied Lord
Beverly, “finish the glass; only in a full

In the Smith of Europe there ha. Leer. KlaM CB" mie ,lrink t,ie ,’i *9
a i)ni<>Hi»o .if rinnn.-n,* I.,- ^eat and so unfortunate a King.” The

| Marquis did ns he was bidden without
1 hesitation; only when the Knglishmen
tasted the wine, did he learn that what
he had forced on his guest was castor-

TV'.nvntlV «nJ it m»y b. laid down »• » «fe pro- ) pntr.f«tion. in.lpid, .oft .oPT/*
domestic htoost.

time with really fine fruit. Many atpd
HOUSEHOLD AND
TURAL TOPICS DISCUSSED

ureatlv overstocked for any length of caaa of flab poiaoning an»e
time with really fine fruit. Many aend mouly from eating fieh which he. V**

AGRICUL- tbevt fruit to market in auch poor con- kept on ica than from eating V*\
ditiou that only half the regular frice j natnrally cool. Where tUh ", pr " Si

A Budget wf ITaeBtl Inft»nn»tlo« Rclatln*

to the Kami, Orehanl. Stable, Tarlor and

Kltehen. _______ _
__ Tilt: K tltM. __ _

union luui ouiy uan iu« r* , ! were uan u
ia commanded, and hence there ia little on ice it appears that the iceoDlvf
profit to be realised. If all the fruit putrefaction by lurniabmg
growert " >u1U conv ince fhemaelvea that aupply of moleture. carrying w.u,
it coata ,rly na much to grow, ehipand putrefactive bacteria derived fr,
ell poor fruit ae it doea good fruit, foul ,aud filthy aarroundiup,, .. 71
there would be better work in orchards, Una iced fieh reiuaina covered withf1*4
nmllwaa poor, inferior fruiU on our j eolotiona of filth pregnnut wnn ,

mark'd atauda. , factive bacteria. Ihus large qnani,. 1
The coat of getting treea or buahta of 1 of those anhliLf, complex bodie* Ik1

good growth ia a little more than the animal alkaloida or ptomaines, nr*- t, !a*|

prices paid for poor ouef. but no better ably elaborated, and give ri«e to
daltivntiou will be demanded for the marked aymptouiN of poisoninH

the latter to produce | sometimea occur from eating tUn q

ing Hah dry
On the other hand, kf-*
ltd c«tnl (>ati ... P*

Allhtlh.

This variety of clover haa never been
appreciated *at its full value in this
country. It is better adapted to dry
alimaUa than muat furtiifitt plnntH. As

r r -r -f »*of four to 8ix tons per acre. And it i« a of the best aorta should then be •alacted favor putrefaction. And althou^0 ....... 1 for a young orchard, because It la a clear cases of poisoning ntav happen, \ti >!*
saving in the end. The second great aymptoms are much lesa marked Si

aecret is to plant them upon the right pass off sooner, the toxic affects Uj
soil. Then cultivation and proper plant usually confined to a passing nttaci; 0|!
food follow logically. ' vomiting und diarrhoea.— Lunar. **

Taking the average kinds of fruit 1 — --- —
tree*, a mixture of peat and ashes is the I Moana*IC*ita.

best general compost. These usually | It is strange that men, whose linRifirM
contain all of the essential elements | it in to make bread and sell it, prodiS
lacking in the soil, and they supplement goods that arc a distressing fuihin
.» ... *».« .««•» ........ — a. writer in (roml J/ouMekrcpintj.

of four to six tons per acre. And -

grand subeoiler, penetratiugfo the depth
of several feet 111 seaioua of drought
where the. ground is sufficiently perme-
able. So it enriches the land us well as
its owner.

fotitrirt lfc*»»tl».

In a series of articles in the Oh/n
Farmer, Mr. Hunqdirey emphatically
opposes the piking method of road
m iking, and advocates 11 smooth, level
surface, with all the vegetable matter
ami woody fiber possible to obtain in the
road-bed. The fatrih*r urges that water

A general on his return from the wars
showed his family a regimental Hag, all | ‘l1! ,,aa '°\ccc‘ on ,,H <'as,or-

Uttered and torn and riddled with l.ul- "ll: al’‘l ho hold the l>olite-

Jeta, which ho had captured from the ' m'ss, t0'V“;a tU' K"sUsh
enemy with id, own hands On the j 111 tlle bll;1‘(,,t eilfp!n-

following morning the trophy was to be 1 ruoMETiiift s, according to the storr
presented to the General Commander- of Greek mythology, stole fire f run
in-chief. When he came to look f »r | -Heaven and brought it down to earth,
the Hug bis industrious housekeeper  Jt appears that the performance of a
brought it to him with a smile of proud 1 somewhat analogous service is gravel v

satisfaction, and said, \\ hat a job 1 vo j contemplated by the promoters of the
had. but I managed it ; 1 sat up all ; Watkin Tower/ London, not fire, but
night and mended that old Hag, and | pure air. being the useful commodity
now it looks neailv as good as new.” j which it is intended to convey from the

lofty hight to the lower level for theA pec r liar style of advertising,
which Mill exists in many towns and
rural districts, is “the card of thanks.”

After a man has passed through some
severe tribulation, such as the illness

and death of a near relative, he inserts
in the local paper a card, formally
thanking his friends for their kind at-
tentions. The Houston. Texas, Trib-
tiW‘ thinks that the business was
rather overdone by a man who caused
a card to be inserted thanking the un-

dertaker “fgr the pleasant and satisfac-
tory mfmner” in which that fuhetuary
buried his wife.

benefit of mankind. The tower i.s to be
I not less than 1.200 feet high — consider-

ably higher than its prototype in Paris.

At this atmospheric point, air, even in

i London, is declared to be absolutely
pure; and it is proposed that by means
of machinery sj ecially devised for the
purpose, a supply of fresh air shall be

j drawn to the street level, and thonoo
distributed to houses and public build-
ings. as water and gas now are. The
project, to the non-scientific mind

I at least, may look rather shadow,
i albeit the object aimed at iss? exoouent

and worthy, that it is to be nop. » .nut

it may not be destined to remain in
nubibu«.

it in the most approved manner. Peat
swamps are very numerous all over the
country, and the black, decayed vegeta-•j .1 ble mutter should be carted to every

road is to sec ure through and rapid acil, tbat lt ig ftllllogt worthle«s as a mu-
draiuuge, not by surface ditches, but by nurtt; but wlieu |ime(1 W|tb it \tc.

tile. U ith this seenred, the level road- roulCH ue||rlv ual to cow nmliurc, And
bed becomes a practical thing, and the f-l Woro benettciftl to the fruit trees,
uestnictive washing moment to excess- j,t,CUUHe the comuost contains not oulv
ive l-.Kmu «ml di'i p miou Side ditches, j V6),eU, ,e m,luHre. but llul0, potash. m.d

| phosphates. Every orchard that is . „v w iMK wwvu,,.l

I planted this spring would be improved that bring in a little monev.
i by a top-dressing of this mixture, nnd j Whet feelings and remembraaces
then each tree treated with a special
application. On old orchards it also

• shows its effect almost immediately, but
I not so effectively as on young ones. —
Cur. I* radical b'armer.

is completely avoided.

a fimp lusei tteMws
Kcn>seuo emulsion is made by adding

two parts of kerosene to one part of a
solution made by dissolving half a
pound of hard soap in one gallon of
boiling water, and churning the mixture
through a force pump with u rather
small nozzle until the whole forms a
creamy mass, which will thicken into a
jelly-like substance on cooling. The
soap solution should be hot when the
kerosene is added, 1»nt, of course, must
not be near u tire. The emulsion thus
made is to be di]iit«-d, before using,
with nine parts cold water. This sub-
stance destroys a larg«- number of in-
sects. such ns the chinch* bug, cabbage-
worm, and white grub, and is a com-
paratively cheap and effective insecti-
cide.— .1 wurtcan AfiricnHurint.

penter will build a house niuldoitw*|L
a printer will give the eye a feast.
the mechanic will construct perfect
engine; but when a man becomes 1 1,,,)/

bis missLm is to afflict every one \»Lol
cannot have domestic bread.
The slow -minded baker at lust put oat

the sign of “home-mnde bread. ' UL(j]
some Boston bakers now have “hotte.i
made cake.” The cukes are made /
w omen at home, w ho prefer this w ork to
sewing and other possible occupatjoui

Til K TO! LTItV-VAKD.

I*re|miiitiK t!l<> Soil.

John Stahl of Illinois, in the
American Afiricnlttiri*!. says:
Leaving out of consideration the ques-

tion of plowing sod in the fall, if it is
plowed in the spring it is best done as
soon as the ground is in good condition.
Sod ground can be plowed earlier than
fallow, stubble or corn-stalk ground, * ...... . ~*
and the sod will have none too long to-’ JTf re , •'*

partially decompose beforo the corn is " .........
planted.
A good plow for stubble or fallow-

laud is one that moves the furrow-slice
with considerable force breaking it up;
but such a plow is not a tit one for sod
ground, for it will leave parts of the
furrow-slice lying with the grass up,
and other parts standing on edge. The
harrow. will then leave many pieces with
the grass up. to grow again. The best I" 7'* **'1 “v ** v,“- “ “u »uwuiu
plow for sod is one that turns the fur- ! ii11 to, bring any of the worms, and see
row-slice completely upside down, and chick sneezes loosely let it go, *

no more, without breaking it. Then the 1 " Bl^expel them itself
plowed ground cun bo lined without

Cure for

Having seen many inquiries in agri-
cultural papers tor a remedy for gapes
in chickens, and some remedies consist-
ing of dnngtToiis drugs, that often
prove fatal, 1 will, w ith your permission,
give practical poultry raisers a practical,
economical and safe cure.
Gapes are caused by a little red and

w hite w orm, Rome of them an inch long,
in the windpipe. 1 shall not attempt to
gfvo them the Latin name or guess how
they get there. < >ur object is to get them
out.

lu the morning 1 catch nil the gnpey
chicks. I then take a blue grass straw,
st.-ip the seed off. It uving the spr iugles
about half an inch loug, then with the
tiiigerfl bend them back toward the
larger end of the straw to make it enter

.... and mash the point be-
tween the teeth if blunt. Then a boy or
girl takes the chick firmly in their left
hand, sets it on their knees, and with j

their right takes it by the top of the j

head and stretches it well up. - The
operator the u takes u pin niul places;
back of the tongue and draws the wind- 1

pipe up. placing his left thumb firmly
on tiie pin, he twists the straw well !

down the windpipe am: continues to ;

twist as he draws it mil. If he should “

urn
as one pusses by these “home-made*
articles! He wonders if that i aokv will
taste as his mother's did— the ones flat
ho always found in a certain place on
the third shelf fromthetop.* flow good
they tasted! When he left his game of
ball, or an ardent play upon the lee, au<]

turned homeward, w hat expect dions of
the moment that should find his hnndi
full of those cookies, and his lmu;'rT
palate delighted with theii* taste! No
once could make them :is his mother
did. The neighbors' boys discovered
this, nnd came in for the gift of one a»
occasion allowed.
Then the boys from the boarding

school near by, who used to play with
him. had some relief from their meant
fare, as they took refuge in h:s Louie
on a rainy day to make kit -, au!
munched those cookies. There w;.s
only one neighbor who rivaled ha
mother, ami her bov. his playmatt,
always seemed to have the odor of fresh-
baked cookies in his clothing.
There is nothing like the “home-

made’’ bread and cake, and bakers uuv
find the words u taking label, but at the
best only a counterfeit.

An old woman entered a savings
Bank in Albany a few days ago, and,

tukiDK a number • of K..l,j and silver ! F..«ms years Greece ba. been searcb-
coms trom her reticule, snulshe wanted 5llg f.,r an executioner. The office isto them. She further re- looked on with peculiar abhorrence in
marked : I "ant you to keep this j ti,at coulltry aml tbe (1jffieillty

is no new development The lastmoney so that I can get the identical
pieces whenever I care to. I have the

<Ute of each coin here,” and she dis-
play. d a paper on which was a list of
the dates. On being informed that it
was impossible, she replwd: “Well,
All right. If I can’t get the same coins
back again, I won't deposit 'em,” u:.d
idle went out.

capital execution occurred in 1881, also

after a long wait for an individual who
was willing to per Orm it. A man
named Mes‘*enier, who hud killed his
wife, offered to serve the State as exe-

cutioner for a pardon, and he guillotined

seventeen murderers, the accumulation

i of five years’ dearth of an executioner.
Mkny years ago travelers in Africa : are now five murdcrero awaiting

»nd Asia brought home marvelous 1 *lie 1'enalty in Athens and eleven others
stories of the stimulating effects of the ! ro^ Greece. They all will
Kola nut and its power of suffenance 1 l,ef(,re l°ng suffer death at the hands of
during fatigue and abstinence from * 1 a-doned assassin named' Roukis, the
food. Recently these stories were re- j Athenian convicts being attended to
vived, ami the world was told of the ! then the executioner einbark-

won<lerful things which were to be ik- in* fi man-of-war for a voyage along

complished with kola. It is classified ! ̂ ie coast» stopping here and there for a

with tea and coU’ee, and its active prin- ! tourney into any interior town needing
eiples are the same as in those stimu- his services. Ho uncompromising is Hr)
lants. The nut is in no sense a food, national detestation of an executioner
and has no marked power in warding j eveu on Hie man-of-war Roukis
off the sense of hunf er or fatigue. Its j will be iirotectod from furtive assaults
beneficial properties are merely caffeine : ^.v Hie crew' by being boused in an iron

and tannin, and medical science gains cage.

> - •

nothing from the much exploited dis-
covery.

A REMARK A RLE result Of the UU-
reliableness of circumstantial evi-
dence is reported from Cliengki-
Ataan, China. While a thief was
engaged in robbing a house during
the absence cl the family, the watch-
man, hearing a noise, entered, but fail-

Two MUNrr.s an* said to fig “rniiteml-'
ing for the hand of an American hciEcfia
in Pans.” Take away the fortune, and
they will soon drop her hand. -Xor-
r in town Jlerabl. f

bringing grass to the surface to grow
again.
For the first work on the plowed

ground, the Acme, Cutaway, or a disc
harrow is the best. With one of these
harrows the ground can lie better cut up.
and with much less labor of man and
beast than with the straight-tooth har-
row; and on sod ground the smoothing
harrow is used only to put on the
finishing touches before the corn is
planted.
Sod requires more work than stubble

to put in good condition for the seed,
ami the loss from uluutiug on sod not
well prepared is greater than on stub- i out it-

Me. Unless the ground is thoroughly | ? Cf^cliethook, with small
worked, there will be crevices among
and beneath the bo.'is, which will aggra-
vate the effects' of both drought and
Hood. The pieces of sod w ill constantly
interfere with cultivation, and if one of
tiiese pieces is beneath a hill, the corn
will likely be torn up by the cultivator.
Neither will the sod be so well decom-
posed uud food the crop. , ___ ___ _ ____
Auother reason for careful preparation j annoyiug to bees, than a leaky

of the soil is that it is often infested would be to you on your own house,
with cutworms and other worms. The

let it go, it. as you have loos-
ened their hold.
Any practical man or woman will see

the idea at once und soon get to like it
nnd look forward to the time to relieve
the little sufferers. Grass should be
gathered in the summer and hung up
for use in the early spring before it
heads out.
This is certainly the correct theory. I

never failed to cure one yet, and I have
always thought an instrument could be
made of steele or silver that would be
far better than the straw, ami if an en-
terprising editor or Yankee had it, it
would ninke a nice premium for u paper
ami the Yankee would make a fortune

It should be about the size of
. hooks turn-

ing a little up nnd the point a little to
tlie right as jt would be twisted to the
right.— Cor. Farm, Field and Stock-
man.

THE A 1*1 A KV.

•Bet* Not4*M.

Look out for the leaky roofs on your
They are more disastrous andhives!

The foolish and wicked practice of
profane cursing and swearing is a vice
so mean and low, that every person of
sense and character deteMs and despises

worms.
more the .ground is stirred the more of
these will be destroyed; and planting
may safely be deferred until the cut-
worms have passed their voracious
period, and will do little damage. Quite
frequently sod ground, and especially
clover- sod ground, contain! so mtuiv
cutworms that it is not advisable to
plant it until quite late. Only a poor
stand w ill remain. Last spring I al-
lowed a forty-acre clover-sod field to lie
ft month ftftei it was almost ready for
the planter. One of my employes be-
came very impatient, nail thought I was
wrong not to plant at once, ns some ol
my neighbors had done. But much of
their corn was cut off by the worms, and
they had only a poor stand, with some
hills a month behind the others. When
I planted I had a most excellent stand
ami the field
shelled, ̂ .or ... ... Jj 1 ..... ..

thoroughly prepared coru grows so fast
that it is safe to defer planting until
quite late, mid this ground is not so apt
to be hardened by rains ns is other
ground. _____ — ___________ _ ____ -

\TIIK OIU HAHH.^

New OreliaiiU.
There are many who think fruit- grow;
ig uiUbe overdone.’’ and to prove

their prophecies they point to particular

/lnM0/T U‘n U!Q W,,rketH have beenfruitu^ 'Tides and other
I lilts. Bm they forget that, as a rule,
these occasional excesses in over-pro-
duction, are.tbe direct effects of large
previous j)rotils. Am hoo11 nH || cett^

oroiit/ o ',lS!ntTH t?m,K out enormous
profits, everybody starts into the work,
and in a short tune the matter is over-
done. Some leave the business in dis-
Rust. imagining that thfey have been de-
ceived. or they are proverbially “un-
lucky, while only at few stav ot it per-
manently. i he over-inflated bubble

ttrrr it r,“e8 “8*“uto iu u°r-

This is just as true in fruit-growing,

: a ' * • ^ 5

A
thick paint run well into
will generally answer the

good coat o
the cracks
purpose.

'1 lie beginner has to commence at the
foot of the bill, and learn bv experi-
ence. True he should have sonic knowl-
edge of bees and their ways in order to
begin. He needs to read some good
bee-book, and should take one or more
bee-pci lodicals.

Have a good article, put it up in a
neat, clean package, with good weight
or measure; and it you are pleasant and
accommodating, and trv to please your
customers, success is certain. But who-
e\er goes to peddling uuist make up his'
mind to work as hard or harder than if
he were hoeing corn.
Bees that rarely see the bee-keeper or

his family, or any other human beings,

ax i raged eighty bushels. | sonic, when, on the contrary, if they
ncie. on sod ground | see people passing and re-puHsing fre-

qu -ntly every day, and thus have the
advantage of human society, they be-
come amiable and docile. This is* the
condition ot things that should exist in
all apiaries, and especially those run
tor extracted honey.
A Yankee, down, ‘East, got up a pla-

card for his salable honey, which read
ike this: “Hot Rolls and Honey Will
Braw Human Flies.” This he placed up
over an attractive display of honey
where it was kept for sale. It was put
up in the nicest shape, each package
was done up in white tissue paper, and
put in “cartons,” having nice labels
printed in two colors, and little string
handies, all ready to ho purchased and
taken home safely as well as con-
veniently. it is no wonder that ho
never had a surplus crop of honey loft
on his hands! The cry always was for
more -no matter how much was pro-
duced. Farm, Field, and Stockman.

* THE HOE ME HOLD.

Hangar* oMee«| Fish,
loo spoils the freshness, firmness and

flavor pf fish by rendering it,, prior to

lllutft to li»tiN<»ke.*per«.

ORDINARY carriage varnish is ft goo
cement for broken china, and if tl
pieces are joined neatly, tie fractui
will hardly be perceptible.

If the wall about the stove has bee
smoked by the stove, cover the bbi<
spots with gum-shellac and they w i

not strike through either paint or calc
mine.
For cleaning brasses belonging l

mahogany furniture, use either po»
dered whiting or scraped rotten- stoic
mixed witji sweet oil, and run on with
chamois skin.

After the dust has been beaten out (

carpets, they may be brigntend by seal
tenug over them corn meal mixed wit
suit, in equal proportions, and the
sweeping it off.

To make calicoes wash well, infiis
three gills of salt in four quarts of boil
ing water and put the calicoes in w tul
hot, and leave them till cold. In tin
way the colors are rendered permam i:
and will not fade by subsequent w.isL
ings.

lo rempvf. paint and putty from win
dow- glass, put sufficient saierntus int
hot water to make a strong solution, an
xv ith this saturate the paint or putt
which adheres to the glass. Let it re
main until nearly dry, then rub off will
a woolen cloth.

Never be alarmed if a living insec
enters the ear. Touring warm water mt1

l4uu the canal will drown it, when it wil
roof peueraily come to the surface and cm

be easily removed by the fingers. A fev
puffs ol tobacco smoke blown into tli'
em w ill stupefy the insect. .

. Never meddle with the ear if a lor
eign body, such as a bead, button, a
seed, enters it: leave it absolutely aloue
but have u physician attend to it. Mon
damage has been done by lujudiemui
attempts at tho extraction of a foreigl
body than could ever come from it!

preseiu-o iu the ear.

THE KITOIEX.

riirsiilp HmIIh.

• Parboil six large parsnips nnd let the
get quite cold, then peel them and gra
them, beat two eggs until very lid
and mix with grated parsnip, addii
enough flour to give coherence to il

mixture; flour your hinds and mnl
small, fiat bulls. Hayo hot lord in
shallow kettle, and drop the balls gent
into it; fry them until they are we
browned on both sides. Send to tl
table very hot.

I'otMto rtultllug.

Gafl pQtlhd of mashed put.Uoi
quarter of a pound of butter, and half
pound of sugar stirred to a cream; ad
tho potatoes, tho beaten x’olks ot fui
eggs and a pint of milk. Beat tli
mixture until very light; flavor with tl
grated rind of half a lemon; stir iu R
xvhites of tho eggs which have bee
beaten to a stiff froth; put into a bul
tered pudding dish* and bake half a
hour. It may be entoil hot or cold.

T«, Preserve Moat anil Kish hy Hmpir.

To preserve fish by sugar, open thei
nml rub the sugar in, iu the same uis
uer as salt, leaving them for n few dax
If tho fisR be intended for loug kee
ing, dry it after this, taking care to e
pone new surfaces to tho air frequent!
to prevent mouldiuess. Fish prt*erv'
in this manner, it is said, will be foun
J^heu dressed, much superior to wdi
has been cured by salt or smoke. F®1
salmon of six pounds’ weight, a tab!
spoonful of browu sugar is sufficient*

-‘-K
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jp SOLDIERS AT HOME.

* TEIL HO.%lK AMIEIKO ANKC-^ pOTKH ANUMTOHIKU.

WotWh Arwtos Whiled Aw.y
<**w< T fa— f - FuraEiRE KiprrUtM^a,
Ufr lHiirrhc* — Thrlllli*# *». t.ir. on

----- --------- ----------

.lanky J»m Mdm*t »k«..r. *

pr t'AFTAIk JACK t’EAHroaU.

UNO AM Ui*Wjr. alrh
wa« Jim.

(•rvrnor than a vuuut;
t>arafnm>OQ.

^EjrM with aorto' al-aary9 aliin.

Ha«h:ull‘r u titont o'
wfiiuiirn ; •

IJlin-.l U1* at U • atartin
out.

c
roum It* houiMiiaii u>

Ih» intji»t«*ii .1 -

i Ju"t a Jong. Kreon t-ouii-
try lout.

Hurt o* aliy an aaiy
ilu.tprr.l.

sWhcn ha can*o to cani]'
that ilay.

Ixinl! hut how ua falfowa Jt^rHl
him.

\ii' tLritffUV atuiiK away,
l/kraaifour iratimmt akecrwlL him;. — . ., . i , lorn*! iwor* ini In.

An in uniform a«* rUi^l him.
Am « :h*"rt o' Nttaailn' «rin.
\ n U* InareapiMHtiamw tai^l in.

I *a« !*«'krni,«l aa tha tough .
Of our com i any. amkuacd ter

yUv Mime trk Ka aaoeatlin' rough
» n the awk'anl country roo*U*r—

Hut le never k»«t hi* gri|»
(tu h • temper for a minute—

Ut »avlr*lur I d give ini ali|» •
I. ike l! ar waa no Invnlt in it.

HnMiKht we'd have* a utark o' fun
Wl). u wntuk im out to drill ini

Ken I Hargant Hutnug.ou
H i *«*l that he tl uearlr kill ini ;

But tie rarmiut 1 arned the uigvea
In a ii. aimer moat aurpriaiir

S-* u.**<l U- alkie along the groove*
t> the manual as a lick a« pizeu.

Fn iHthe n.ortiin* ravel 11#
t'l ar •ill tap*. ahu**at nltceatin',

Tta' 1 o *r devil heai d from me •

In n v*av I'cmiimI all rcaapn.
Newt let theleaat chance pa«H
Kur agAervKte 1 he feller.

But the green, cJnd*ho|>)>Jn' asg
T ;k it all aithiiut a laillur.

When at la-t the onlera eotue
Kur «*or regluient'a atlvancin*

hijftnelo fife and roll o’ drum
' H*t «a--li Mddler'a heart a daticiu’
Ot! wi wetil toaarda the Huiith

>:»aiu-<ara )ret a k!,.i:i.’
i " it li hi- limut h

lU iu' lut • o^fuTure RgHt i n V r

Wal n few .lava' travel found
Oi r hig regiment a atamlhr

O: • : • (u bktUe grnuml
K: itit fame aa riltaburgh Landin1.

\N e wa»| in •**! in t lie advance.
Though wed niver yit .melt powder;

Battlit wry ciivuunttaiice
Mate .h Ij. wI fur tight. the louder.

W leu tl. • -heiiH and hnlli*ta come
}: .’: d*'ur dodgin' head- a.tlyiu'

Atfclweaa* thaai area dumb
<»f ’tie hia!:g]e<l dm 1 and dyiu',

AH the fr.u o aoldlm bi*
' lett .» :u a h< ly intnute.
An w. vir> pin n!y »«*eti

lli r>ai t ^ ttia a m it.

Ofantimea we d -aid w' a fuU
It die in ’Jim* o' Wattle,

Par to o e <d L-mky run
Ivkeu^hegnuil b -Man to tattle;

F.iit 1 want 10 -tute light here.
Term ink it in< i.leii'al.

.Ilia, the tel lor dmui **keer
. vi.rtha Mika.'d continental.

hk«*r Net much — he was ahead
K Vi iy time we chargtal thecu«»e*,

C‘v I an stuady. like lie le»l
\!i idhro' do/ena o' aieh mnifles.
Held giound ill Wllll-dog wav,
I'n tlie tiineral a attention.

An on drekn ) aiade ye\t day
>je ml i rdei h givo ‘ini imulloii.

haul a* bi-*v fur bravery
'VI. ub theUiuernl had noted.

And fur gaUant conduct, he
r*» a fnrgeut was prouiouvl.

Hi* richt oror ut aa thought •
Mllhiv littleo’ol l.auky.

An Mt course «oiue on uh g »t
hurts tohittble cranky.

Th ught it wait a tarual ohamo
That tbxtiiueral d above uh

To the r» n . an' nuthU liaimj
In nntherlty almve ua.

I wan Wot and you kin l et
That I run him m<>ru u 1 uae«l ter ;

But my 1 1 in trade a Hcemeil t«* get
hurt u aocial with the rooster.

"h|. 1 Imin't much more to say.
•'•I't that when the war was ended

An. we gi t l*a«-k home one day,
And a Wig reception tendol,

N*. i.n* -t'eioed to notice me —
Hi* d the eyt-H of nil lieholdHrs ;

t "'ii rrivata Tom Mctiee
Jim Lad i aglet on hit shoulders.

A I’risate in the CwvNlry.

O M E of the
.extracta irom
the private

idiary of Max Mil-
ler, w ho served as a
private in the Ser-

rioinl Iowa Cavalry,
Jure (leciiletll v intor-

•e h t i B g as beingt.«^ given from A he
^ a- dlkmu of one iu the ranks. The

';ommandod bv Lieu-
sr Sr°!.onel E^word Hateh, aftcr-
ni s -Il'j<»r General of Volunteers,

( nit in°W Coloupl tlie Ninth
States Cavalry. brigaded

Irv ' W?8 t u* ^^ond Michigan Cav-
in xv eP Colonel I*hilip H. Sheri-e * no‘,(J D0t f^nv xv hat, afterward,

inie id . 1 bliKa^e was, at the
vf ni ", V.1 ^ we " riie, commanded
naweltW- L- nho"> oi the Sec-
nnteerg4’ ,ltrr Mnior (ienoral of Vol-

the Second Iowa
'aim ,,rt*H Point, Missouri, opposite
ariona Z0?1 1>oinfc they made
Wmw J?n1ioh after General Jeff
'elv i-1- 8 ravalry and had several
’ew \i ,r,.n,ialie8». ttieo proceeded to
one 1*1 r.,l*\ under General John
rillil,./, k** Dart in one of the most
ioodlrw.’ Ult tt<‘ tbft Banie time almost
l>tur« ’ .ca*^I,nign» of the w ar— the
o. lo ( f ^ew Madrid and Island

a Untf‘I:ant Xcbnitgar. of tire Second
itH MRor, planted the

2dwnrkU1<lOI3 ̂  regiment on the
•QditHAif i *^anti ^°- it), before the
by jjjg ̂ ba(i b«ou taken iKrssession' ‘j* battle of Shiloh had
f tl?„Ue„ and>n collecting the army
tiath a1V&ncf on Beauregard at

' °eneral Hallack added that

vMl

diriaion to hill already lure..
J.rocee.led hr - ater

lenneAsee, uti the \l»- ; • '‘low,

and TenneaMe 1°hio

in.t ahore l ituburg Lamli. ̂  V ‘rJ5', H'int the Seeo'd low»"i.,lW,n
Htuntly in advun.e .'f the u. m'
under General 1',,,,, miti| ' ‘ ",K;

; evacuate,! Corinth. »cauretard
j At l armington, , 8uillu mh _
| cro-.roaj. nl*,nt f(Mlr „li|pH

| Counth, on the '.HI, Of Mar ista n?*
reginA-nt (the .. ..... . S ‘one

! "f the few l.rUliaut hal,er ..... ..... .

'lie war. An oltieer of ,

U.'.e, l'? mo"' onthn«fa«tic
jangUug;* the grand delight with which

*hh4 and saw the regiment form,
drau saber, and charge and how it

' ‘a,,1,elb*‘ k ,u a f‘ w motnenta, sliatt'Tcd
.brok^n "P-.^th liderlesN horses

| and horseless rident, and all kinds of
I wounded men and horses. He savs
| that* during the entire wur he never
vuiiiesHed a moie gallnnt und da-diing

i aclion, and he considers it fullv efiual

i SSSKS*' .. ..... ..... •—
Thi» HceniH, like the clmrge to which

it I- con, | m red. t,. hav l„,.„ nrder.il
l.y “nonjeone who liluiKler,',!:" and it
was prohuMv for that reason so little
xvas said of it or lymrd of it, reports
being suppressed in order not to cause
an investigation into the comlnct of a
general oflicerwho was a favoiite of the

then comm  mb r. No otlieiul retort is
known to have been mudo to the War
Department, njtlmegl, the loss was
comaid. I able. The Second Iowa cap-
lin* d about twelve pieces of Held artil-

lery, bnt in doing st' charges] into the
entire division of the enemy present on
tnut part of the Held, about ten thou-
sand strong, and were, of course, quick-
ly repulsed.

< loser and do-or the lines were
drawn alxmt Corinth, ami on May *27,

l^'-* the brigade mentioned alsive
started on "hat yas probably the lirst
cavalry laid of the war.

After a inarch of two days ami three
nights the t aiders reached Itoonville,
Miss., into which place the. charged
"itli sabers drawn, at daylight, the
Second Iowa in advance, and captured
about three thousand Ijve hundred
prisoners. It "as a complote surprise
alike to “Johnnie* and auks, "and
the I'nion men learned from tlieir pris-
oners that Dean regard** arinv was in
retreat from Corinth in two divisions,
and that they had struck right in be-
tween the two.
“Wo knew nothing of their retreat,

and they knew nothing of our where-
abouts.” says our Private Max Miller.”
“Among our captures were twenty
cars loaded with arms a d ammuni-
tion, and we soon hud them all blaz-
ing; and while the henvv shells were
bursting, ami Deaun gaid was forming
to tight the "hole Yankee army, we
left our prisoners, after breakit g up
their guns, and skipped out. All our
loss "as five men k Ihd <in the com-
pany to which the writer belonged),
womid«*d ami captured from u squad
sent out to burn a biidgo.
“W'e made our. way back in safety,

and- thus ended the lirs^ successful
raid,, also the siege of Coii ith. w hich
was far from a success— in fact. I have
alwavs considered it tin* most gigantic
band ever perpetrated njon a brave
army. Any private or corporal in the
army, after he had gone into Corinth
and looked over the situation, knew
that during the main weeks while we
were lying i:r the old rebel camps,
devoured by their cast-off insects,
drinking the lilthy surface-water, and
dying by thousands, we 1*0111*1 have
swung enough men around to the right
to have taken Corinth any dav. Our
line of approach was f;oni the east,
ami when, the next fall, tin* same men
who were in the inside 'attacked us,
they came in from the northwest; and
that is where we should have assaulted
them."
The Private reasons well. General

Grant mentions this same fact in his
Issik. Und it is evidenfthat these facts
w ere known during the siege to many
oflieers and men of our army.

before September of 18112, Sheridan
ami the Second Michigan had left and
the Second Iowa was brigaded with
the Seventh Kansas Jayhawkers.
“On the night of October 2 wo w ere

at Jacinto, <hi the march back to Cor-
inth, and I was on guard with in'
norire -ndill' d all night, und myself i:i
the Middle most of the time. The next
morning my horse had a feed of corn,
but from that time until aliout noon of
the nth he had nothing to eat and only

,VUS not u,.' f,. nit Of '.voU. 11 '»'“8 from

““•On'uie morninK ' f ^
sametl our march toaard l '>rmthfrnm
the south, and soon !" he" ^B
sounds of fighting * ‘Im nort£
west of the town. When "® "®r®
within two or three miles of <*nn£
one, of our Majors sent me back with

an order to the Regimental Quarter-
master. I went almost hack to dacintc
before finding him, so it was afternoon
when j reach the regiment, where it
w^as •'sorralcd* in the southeast part of
the town. Almost as toon as 1 joined
Company O, we wqp* ordered to report
to General Hamilton, and, on doing so,
w ere turned over to the Provost Mar-
shal for patrol duty In ret Hfnifig sCF&gv
glers to their regiments.

“The first day’s fighting was all one
w ay. Our men were forced beck on
the Chew alia road, to stand at the old
line of fortification — mere rifle-pits at
that part of the .line, and not the
heavy fortifications that Confronted us
on the cast during the siege — and after
some hard fighting there, they fell
back under orders, all except one
brigade -McArthurs. I think -which
stayed and fought desperately unt 1

poremptoiily ordered back* The con-
tinual fulling back caused an unusual
number of stragglers, and we were
engaged in patrolling all parts within
our lines, picking up all men found
away from their commands and turn-
ing them. over to the Provost Marshal
for return to their regiments. We
were kept busy at thia task until nearly
1 o’clock on tlie morning of the 4th.
“At that time I lay down with some

others of the squad I belonged to, on
a brick pii'cment near the Pro volt’s
office, and, with my horse tied to my
wrist, was asleep in a moment. I could
not have sb*pt many minutes, but I
awoke with the rain pattering iu my
face and saw some ladies passing. I
have no idea who they were or where
tliey cam** from, but as became con-
scious, they were stepping around me,
and one of them said: ‘Poor boy, just

The Modern Brakentan.

The modern passenger brakeman is
not an evolution, bnt a new creation.
He is an object of admiration, while
his predecessor of a quarter of n cen-
tury since was an object of wonder and
awe. The latter wa**, usually, a collar-
less, uncouth individual more or less
given to ping tobaeeo and profanity, curious experiment than otherwise.
The badge of his authority was a red , - - 1 — ^ — j "j
handkerchief tied

without ice, salt, or brine, all his meat,’
butter and eggs, and does the same tor
his neighbors. Mr. Hauniok has made
little or no effort to profit by bis pro-
cess, which learned men pronounce the
greatest discovery of the age, far ahesul
of whal the Egyptians knew, indeed,
Hannick Heems to regard it rather as a

v^\ \ V
Iffy

mi

v- m-

see him there, sleeping right in the
rain,’ and the voice was >o sweet and
sympathetic that for a moment I

hardly knew but that it was the voice
of a ‘sure enough’ angel.
“Someone thing coune ted with any

great event of our lives often im-
presses itself uj on our nynds, and
many times it is a trifle. I believe my
thoughts have never gone back to the
buttle of Corinth without that little
incident coming to quicken my heart. ’

— (7i<c.t'/o Ledger.

Story of a Coat TatL

No soft, balmy breeze toyed with the
whispering Jesves. The uplifting
depths of heaven were not Hushed gold,
nor did the silvery moon let fall her
rayii like a mantle of beauty o’er the
earth. No fairest and loveliest of

station loungers of created things, with drooping lashes
usually distio- } and murmuring voice, nestled close to

a manly breast, while the aroma of
chewing gum |>ermeated everywhere.

Not much.
It was a dreary, black night, with a

mournful wind aonghing through the
naked tree*. _____

An attempt was mad** to burglarize
tlie dwelling of Policemap G ossa war;
who wan off on duty, says the Austin
(Texas» Statetnnan.
Mrs. Gassaway heard the house-

breaker and scared him off, and the
next morning found clingihg to the
fence a piece of coat tail left behind by
the would-lie robber as he scaled the
fence. The niece of coat tail was sent

loosely around his
throat. Primarily, bis occupation was,
ti|>on a given signal, to Hiug himself in
fantastic gyrations around the iron
break- wheel, and hu contortions ujion
the front platform in the discharge of
his duty were at once the wonder and
admiration of the
that period. He was
gmshetl bv a tight-fitting cap, with a
peaked visor. His hands were big and
coarse and ealloused. There were in-
variably grimy circles around his eye*.
When he railed out the name of a sta-
tion to the occupants of the front car
the people in the rear end of .The train
could hoar hi* voice, but the nearest
passenger could nof tell what he said.
When he assisted a lady to alight, he
helped her down from the high steps as
though she were so much baled hay.
His regard for baskets containing eggs
or crockery amounted to absolute con-
tempt. His business was to help run
the train.7n lence. me piece oi coat

I he passenger brakeman of the pres- | to the City Hall Museum.
ent is a symphony in blue broadcloth
and brass buttons. He is at once orna-
mental ami useful. The old iron brake-
wheel still looms up on the front plat-
form, but he rarely finds it necessary to

touch it. Ho is the object of envy and
of admiration to the small boy at the
Queen Anne station-houses. It js his
duty and pleasure to cultivate \ grace-
ful carriage, and the sharp swing of an
Eastlake coach around a curve, which
causes Farmer Wayback and the

Four or five weeks elapsed and a ter-
rific row occurred on Hixth street.
It startled the neighborho**! at a

i very late hour Wednesday night, and
I Officer Gibson, wide awake as usual,
went down and scoo|»ed a coon named

I Jamps (  rant.

i He was yanked <up liefore Recorder
j Hamilton yesterday morning, and while
holding gentle conversation with him
an officer noticed that a part of Jim’s
coat tail was missing. He bethought-- - ---- -- * | V WAA IV 1 i J A O 3 1 1 4 ^ . AAV?

woman with a green veil on her bonnet I himself of the museum and the reiics
to clutch the scat in terror, only pro. j therein contained, and went and got the
voltes a sweet, sad smile of sympa* i piece of coat found on Mrs. Gassaw ay’s
thetic commiseration. He is a little ! fence some four week$ ago.
less than a modern Dean RrnVnmel iu It matched Jim’s coat exactly, and to
his attention to the ladies and school- ( a dead certainty it had been torn from
girls temporarily entrusted to his care, I it.

while maintaining an air of condescend- | .Tim Wfts then held to answer the
mg dignity toward the men. \\ lieu he | cl)arRe of attempted burglary, and to his
displays opposite characteristics, it is j intinitH ty t w*s turned over tc
an evidence) ITIatTiis training has been the county officers,
defective or lie has mistaken his occu- • _
pation.

Long live the passenger brakeman of
to-day, the courteous, affable, accom-
maduting young gentleman, who is
worthy the newest style in the way of a
railroad uniform that the directors and
their tailor can devise.— F/ufat/e/p/iia
/Vfjfs.

A Series of Consecutive Events.

Mr. Ruz/.ell pnt

An Antidote tor Conurdlra.

1ST before the bat-
tle of Antietam five
recruits came down
for m y company,
writes a n o 1 d war
veteran. There were
no bounty jumpers at
that stage of the
game, although tlie
courage ami patriot-
ism of all the recruits

could not be vouched for. One of the
batch w as named Danforth. a farmer’s
son, fresh from tlje cornfields, and as
we took up the line of march to head
Lee off ami bring him to bay Danforth
said to me ;

“.See here, Sergeant. I’ve made amistake.” ' .

“How ?”
“I hain’t got no sand. I alius

thought I had, but when I come down
here ami see what war is. I find I
hain’t got the spunL-of a rabbit.”
-That’s bad.”y^
“So it is. Me’re going to have a

fight purty fioon, and I know what’ll
happen. I’ll Imlt as sure as shooting."
“Then you’ll be called a coward and

disgraced forever.”

“That’s so. and I don't want it. I
w ant vou 'to do me a great favor.”
'Well?”
“Wall, if 1 kin git mad ill he all

right and forgit xny shaking. Keep
vour eye on me and as soon as w e git
within five miles of the rebels kick me
good and stout.’’

After some further talk I promised
him. We were iu Hooker’s Corps and
as we moved in against Jackson Dan-
forth obli jued alongside and said:
“Sergeant, kick me or 1 shall bolt.

I haveiCt got amid enough to see a
chicken die.”

Wo wore moving through the timber,
and I stepped behind him and “lifted"
him twice as hard as I could kick. He
bliot usid*\ a d next time I Bjftv him we
were at a fence on <he edge of a corn
field. The fire was hot ami men were
falling thick. I had just fired from a
rest on the top rail w hen Danforth came
up, faced tlie other way, and said:
* “More kicks, Sergeant! I know Eye
dropped two of ’em, but my sand is
going!”

I kicked him again with a good deal
of vigor, and just then we got the order
to advance, and he was the lirst man
over the fence. Half an hour later we
wore driven back, considerably disor-.
ganized, and a8 I reached tlie fence I
cftine across Danforth again. He had
a Confederate Captain by the collar,
and was carrying the officer’s sword in
his hand. As he saw me he called out :

“Hand is all right, Sergeant. No
more kicks. As soon as 1 take this
chap to the rear I’m going hack and
collar cld Stonewall himself or •He
trying l”

Language of the HamJ.

The lino sweeping around the base
of the thumb from tlie wrist, called the
line of life, is of course the most im-
jHirtant iu tiie hand. Long, clear, di-
rect in its course and well coh>red, it
denotes long life, good health, and a
g*>od character and diq>osmou. Tale
am1 broad* it indicates ill health, evil
instincts, and a weak, envious disposi- 1 around the
tion. Thick and red, it betrays vio- j setting fire
lence and biutality. Tlie ages at which j
events have hapj ened may be told by i

the points at which they have marked !

the line. The snorter the line the 1

shorter the life; and— this is rather ,

startling— from the j*oint at which the
line terminates iu b >th hands may l>e 1

some tar in a pail
and placed it uj>on the stove to melt,
the other day. In the bottom of the
pail was a small hole which hail not
been noticed. As the tar began to melt

I it flowed through the hole and soon
I took fire, making a lively blaz.e. Mr.
j Ruzzell seized the pail and started to
run out of doors with it, in doing which
he received some painful burns upon
his hands.

In his hr.r.y he did not see the shep-
herd dog lying on the floor and stumbled
over him, spilling a quantity of the
burning tar upon the dog’s tail which
flared up like a torch, began running

kitchen and dining-room,
to the walls, woodwork,

tables, and chairs. Finally, they man-
aged to get the dog out of doors, and
the animal extinguished his own tire by
rolling.

The aid of about fifty of the men
from the tannery was quickly obtained,
and bv great exertions the fire was

accurately predicted the time of death. | huMiy extinguished, as there was a good
A break in the line is always an illness; j supply of water at hand. As it was,

damage to the extent of $31)0 was done
by the fire, the loss being covered by
insurance. The dog was very badly
burned, and although now alive it is
doubtful it he recovers.— Letr hHon
Journal.

if in both hands, there is alwavs a grave
danger of death, especially if the lower
branch of tlie line turns in toward the
thumb. Rays across the hand from the
ba.-us of the thumb always denote
worries, and the age at w hich they oc-
cur is always show n by the point at
which the rays terminate. The “line
of head,” of almost equal importance,
extends trom between the thumb and
forefinger across to the third finger, and connect tlie L’
should be clear and well closed, with- ; ^Tre?ce;

out fork, break, or ramification. Palo
ami broad, it indicates feebleness or
lack of intellect; but if it is long and
strong, it denotes self-control. The
third line is the line of the heart — the
line sweeping from tlie forefinger across
the hand. If itg« os right across, it in-

Slow Work*
One of the interesting canal enter-

prises now on foot is that which is to
connect the Corinthian and Saronic

This canal across the
Isthmus of Corinth, which is to render
unnecessary tlie voyage around the
Peloponnesus, will be four miles long —
ab.uit the length of the Hoosic Tunnel
— hut it wRl beat even that' famous
work iu the lapse of time between its
inception and completion. It was sug

dicates excessive uiioehon, resulting in ! Rested by Pcnander, one of the seven
a morbid jealousy. If it is chained, the 'vist‘ men of Greece, nearly six hun-
subject is an inveterate tlirt. Aery, dred years before Christ, again by
very thin and bare, is a sign of murder, i Demetrius Pelioeretes in .100 R. C., and
The fourth great line in the hand | once more by Julius Ciesar in 50' IL C.
that of fortune, which rises through the ^ %vas setually begun by Nero, who
whole hand from the wrist to between employed among other laborers, 6,000
the second a id third fingers. If it j Je"8 whom Vespasian had taken prit-
starts from tlie line of life, it shows I miers, and it is to be finished by Gen.
that one’s fortune results from one’s
own deserts; rising from the wrist, it is
always the sign of good luck. Twisted
or ragged at the base, it indicates ill-
luck in early life.

A Wonderful Process.

In a little five-room log hut them
mountains of .West Virginia near
Philippi, lives a man who has a process
for embalming the dead that outrivals
the ancient Egyptians’. He is H. W.
Haunick. His hut is filled ‘with em-
balmed bodies of human beings and
animals without number. In the veins
and arteries of the human bodies the
blue and black blood stands out as clear
and natural as when these people lived
and walked and knew the passions and
emotions of beings. The linger and
toe nails show the pink flesh of life, and
on the cheek of one who died of con-
sumption the scarlet mark of that dis-
ease remained clear and distinct. For
two years exposed to the air without
decay or odor, those bodies , have lain in
this man’s house, just above his bed-
room.- His process is a discovery of his
own, but it is so simple, he says, that a
boy of 15 after a single lesson can do the
w*ork as effectually as the inventor him-*

self. He can stop (focay »t any point
and cures ulcers of long stanking by an
external application of this discovery.
By the same process he keeps fresh,

Tuerr, a Polish engineer, who was iq
the Italian service„ with Garibaldi, and
who holies to have it ready for use by
1802. He has carried on the work from
the point at which Nero lelt ofi*. follow-
ing the latter’s lines and making use of
a double row of thirty-two pits, some ol
them l.’JO feet deep, which had remained
unchanged for 1,800 years, except that
they had become filled with debris.

! The excavation now roaches from sea to
sea, and is in some places 225 feet deep.
The canal i* to be over 75 feet w ide at
top and 200 feet in depth at the point
where the isthmus is highest

One I’se for Flowers.

The other day, as a royal train of
Pennsylvania parlor oars pulled out of
the Jersey City depot, a gentlemanly,
man carrying a huge bunch of lilacs
made his w ay from the rear of the train
to the foremost car, the smoker. Press-
ing almost ii)ion his heels was a rather
rough-looking fellow making the same
journey.
„ It happened as I raised ray eyes I
saw liehind that bunch of lilacs a pair
of shining steel handcuffs connecting
the gentlemanly man's wrists. It would
be interesting to know whether iL-~was
the convict’s idea or that of his keeper
to put flowers to that strange use. But
to my mind there was something very
poetic about it,— Chatter,

‘ v . - — — <
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«bm4vuo buuit^ui mm aonso fiOsaBk-
Uon. It is not a ll^lit thin* to aot ukio
a fomally exoeuted document such astha
will of Kov. 10, upon wftkli th© defend -

nntspelr, and to entirely alter the devolu-
tion of*a Ta.st amount of property upon
tho unsupported testimony of a siu^la

| witness. It seems to me. however, that
there are two tests which the court can

1 more or less set up as standards where-
j with to measure the truth of tho matter.
The first of these is the accepted proba-
bility of the action of an individual under
any given set of Circumstances, as drawn
from our cor.mon knowledge of human
nature; and second, the behavior end tana
of tho witness, both in the box and in the
course cf cirri instances that led to her

, appearance therb. 1 will take the last of
j those two first, and 1 may as well state,
without further dtdv, that 1 am convinced
of th# truth of the Eton* told by Miss

Continued From Last Page. } Smithers. It would to my mind be ini-
, Then his lordship began, and. after giv- 1 |>0ii1i!Wu f"r !*?. ?>*"• vhufra '•‘telllgenw
mg a maaterly tximmvy of tho wC0ie >aJ bc-en tralnod by yearsof esj^r.eiiro n
•aae. conclude.1 ns follows: - Such are the I ̂  »«? «?“«*• oodwhow ,>-ily

1 duty it Is to discriminate as to the cmii-

Mr. Mew’s II.
By E RIDER HAGGARD.

details of the most remarkable probate ' duty it is to d.scnmmHte as to the eredl
qause that I ever remember to have had j ri^n^ ^
brought to my notice, cither during my , , ^

oareer ut the lar or ou the bench. It will ;

be obvious, as tho learned attorney pen- I

oral has said, that the whole case mdly j

lies between two points. Is the document j
on the lurk of Augusta Smiihprs a sulli

hv V.is Smithcrs.” [Sensation] ‘*1
watched her demeanor both under ex-
amination and cross examination wry
closely indeed, and I am convinced that
she has been telling the absolute truth so
fur us she knew it.•lent will to carry the property, and, if so. | la* *» *Jicw it.

to the unsupported story of t'hut lady <u ! 7. 'Ai"} mxr t0 «*• «« ®owiB<1 Hn’-
to the execution of the d'ocnuie.-.t to bo be- I kvu sus-gestid. os throty.ug doubt... . . 1 upon Miss Withers bton-, that the exist-

ence of an engagement to marry, between
her and the plaintilT. may have’ prompted
hcrtocoueoet a monstrous fraud for his
benefit; and this is suggested, although
at tho time of the execution of the tat-
tooing no such engagement did. as u mut-

Ueved? Now, what du*»» th© law under-
stand by the term ‘Will*? Sorely it
understands some writing that expresses
the wish or will of a jiersou as to the dis-
position of his property after biq, decease.
This writing must be executed with cer-
tain formalities; but if it is so executed
by a person not laboring under any men-
tal or other disability it U indefeasible,
except by the snbeeoucnt execution of a
fresh testamentary document, or by its
destruction or attempted destruction,
animo revocandi. or l»y mairiage. Sub-
ject to these formalities rrouired by
the law, the form of the 'docu-
ment — provided that its meaning
is clear— b» immaterial. Nov., do
the tattoo marks ou the back- of this
lady constitute such a document . and do
they convey the true irst will or v i. h of
the testator? This is tho first point that
I have to deride, and 1 decide it in the
affirmative. It is true tliat it is not usual
for testamentary doct^nentr. to be tattooed
upon the skin of a human being; but. be
cause "
that

ter of fact, exi«t, or was within measur-
able distrneo of the parties. It did not
exist, raid the attorney general; but th©
disposing mind existed; in other words,
that she was then *in love' — if, not with-
•?tai.ditig Mr. Attorney s difficulty in de-
fining it, I may use the term — with the
plaint iff. -This mnv or may not have been
the case. There are somn things which
it is quite Ik* vend the power of any judge
or jury to decide. m« one of them cer-
tainly is. at what exact period of her ac-
quaintance with a future husband a
youvg lady's r ga.xl turns into u wanner
feeling. lint supposing that the attorney
pmcral is nght. and that although siiu at
that moment dearly had no pn speet of
marrying him, f-inct* she had left ikigl&ndue tKiu oi a numan oemg; out. oe- ' “ — • * r ....... .... .....

it is not usual, it do(*s not follow ! to her fertuneat tho chtlp deS, the
mat • tattooed document is not a valid P. ,u^1, ' *|s. I nj^»n by tnis lady
one. Tho ninth section of the Statute of | Ult“ that kind of regard which is sup-
1 Vic., cap. kd, FT»ecilies that no will shall ! precede the matrimonial chntract,
be valid unless it shall be in writing; but
cannot this tattooing be considered as
writing within the meaning of the net?
I am clearly of opinion that it can. if only
on the ground that the material used was
ink — a natural ink. it is true, that of the
cuttle fish, but still ink. for I may remark
that the natural product of the cuttle
fish was at one time largely used in this
country fer that very purpose. Further,
in reference to this part of the case, it
must be borne in mind that the testator
was no eccentric being, who from whim or
perversity iao$c this cxti-aordinary
method of sbmitying hi* wishes as to the
disposal of his property. He was a man
placed In about as terrible a position us it
is possible to conceive. He was. if wc ore
to believe the story cf Miss Smithcrs,
most sincerely anxious to revoke a dispo-
sition of his property which ho now,
standing face to face with the great-
est issue of this life, recognized to
be unjust, and which was certainly con-
trary to tho promptings of nature, as ex-
perienced by most men. And yet in this
terrible strait in which he found himself,
and notwithstanding tho earnest desire
which grew more intense as his vital
forces ebbed, ho could find absolutely no
means of carrying out his wish;’ At
length, however, this plan of tattoo-
ing his will upon the living flesh of
• younger and stronger person is
presented to him, and tic eagerly
•vail? himself of it; and the tattooing is
duly curried out ;n his presence cud cl
his dv.,ir-', enu as duly signed and wit-

Qessrd. Can it he seriously argued that
a do 'ument so executed docs not fulfill
the bar© requirements of the lav.-; I
think that it cannot, end am of opinion
that such a document is cs much a valid
will as though it had been engrossed upon
tho skin of a sheen, and duly signed and
witnessed in the Temple.
• “And now I will come to the second
point. Is the evidence eff Miss Smithers i J'crt°rc to

tievcwi? n.t ‘I U-U been aio bo believed? First, let irs^» where it
is corroborated. It is clear, from the tes-

tho circnnistunce. in my mind. . tells
rather in his favor than against him.
For in passing 1 may remark tjict this
young lady has done u thing which is.
in its way, little short of heroic; the more
so. because it has a ludicrous side. She has
submitted toan operation which must not
only have been painful, but which is and
always will be a blot upon her beauty. I
am inclined to agree with the attorney
general when he says that shetfcd.not
majfe this ‘ sacrifice * without a motive,
which may have sprunfffrom a k.-eu sense
of justice, and of put it ude to the plain.-
tiff for his interference on lier behalf, dk
:roni a warmer feeling. In cither case;
thrra is nothing discreditable about it,
rather the reverse, in fact; and, taken by
itself, there is certainly nothing here to
cause me to disbelieve the evidence of
Miss Smithers.
“Oho question only seems to me to re-

main. Is there anything to show that the
testator was not, at the time of tho execu- *
tion of tho will, of a sound and disposing
mind? and is there anything in his con-
duct or history to render the hypothesis
of his having executed this will so im-
probable tUAt tho court should tako the
improbability into account? As to the
first poiut I can find nothing. Miss
.Smithers expressly swore that it was not
tho case, nor was her statement shaken
by a very searching cross-examination.
She admitted, indeed, that shortly before
death ho wandered in hi- mind, and
thought that ho was surrounded by the
o hades of authors waiting to be revenged
upon him. But it is no uncommon
thing for the mind thus to fail at
thoket, and it Ls not extraordinary that
this dying man should conjure before his
brain the shapes of those with pome of
whom he appears to have dealt harshly
during his life. Nor do I consider it in
any way impossible that when he felt his
end approaching ho should have wished
to reverse the sentence of his anger mid
rep tore to his nephew, whose only offense
' 1 --- - somewhat indiscreet use of

timony of l^ady Holmhurst, tliat when ou
board the ill fated Kangaroo, Miss ftmith-
ers had no tattoo marks upon her shoul-
ders. It is equally clear from the un-
shaken testimony ’of Mrs. Thomas, that
when she was rescued by tho American undoubtedly of a wild and romantic order,
whaler her bac* was marked with tattoo- | and one© agmiu illustrates the saving that
inn* tlinn in thn rr,. u ___ ̂  1_ • . ..... . • . rl. _

tin- language of truth, tho inheritance to
vast wealth of which he had deprived
him. Such a course ctrikes mo as being
r. most natural and proper one, and per-
fectly in accordance with, the first princi-
ples of Inman nature. The whole tale is

ing, then in the healing stage — with tat-
tooing which could not possibly have
been inflicted by herself or by the child,
who was her sole living comjjanion. It is
also proved that there was seen upon the
island by Mrs. Thomas th© dead body of a
man. winch she was informed was that of
Mr. MfteHon. and which she hero in court
identified by means of a photograph.
Also, this same witness produced a
*h<dl which she picked up m one of the
huts, said to l>c the shell used by th©
sailor© to drink tho rum that led to
their destruction; and she swore that
sho saw a sailor's hat lying on the shore.
Now, all this is corroborative evidence,
and of a sort not to be despised. Indeed,
as to one point, that of tho approximate
date of the execution of the tattooing, it
is to my mind final. Still, there does re-
main an enormous amount that must be
accepted or not, according to whether
or not credence can be placed in the un-
supported testimony of Miss Smithers,
for we cannot call on a child so young aa
th© present Lord Holmhurst to bear wit-
ness in a court of justice. If Miss Smith-
«r», for instance, is uot Speaking the
truth when she declares that tho signa-
ture of tho testatpr was tattooed upon
her back under hLyimmediate direction, or
that it was tattooed in the presence of the
two sailcfc-H, But.t and Jones, whose signa-
tures were also tattooed tko presence

‘truth is stranger than fiction.’ But I
have no choice but to accept the fact that
the deceased did, by means of tattooing
carried out l«y his order, legally execute
his true last will iu favor of his next of
kin. Eustace II. MeesoUj upon tho shoul-
ders of August^ Smithers, on or about
the '”<1 day pf December, 1«85. This
being so, I pronounce for the will pro-
pounded by the plaintiff, and there will
b© a grant as prayed.”
“With costs, my lord?” asked James,

rising.

“No; I am not inclined to, go that
length. This litigation has arisen through
the testator's own act, and the estate
must bear the burden.”

“If your lordsliip pleases,” said James,
and sat down.
“Mr. Short,” said the judge, clearing

his throat, “I do not often speak in such
a sense, hut I do feel called upon to com-
pliment you upon tho way in which you
have, single handed, conducted this case
—in some ways one of the strangest and
most important that has ever come be-
for© m ^having for your opponents so
formidable an array of gentlemen. The per-
formance would have been creditable to
anybody of greater experience and longer

^ *Sk ̂  ^e^evo ̂  l*3 unprcce-

James turned color, bowffi, and sat
; down knowing that he was a made man,

not one of al*

of the testator and of rach other, no wUl j 'and that it would be his own fauH if his
at all was executed. -and tho plaintiff’s ! future career at the bar was
case collapses utterly, since, from the very most unexampled prosperity
nature of tho facts, evidence as to hand- j * * l1®11 /•

writing would, of course, bg useless. \ *

Now, I approach the derision of This point ) (Couf ijiued next week.)

MLcr & c

FREE EX
TO JlNID FROM

DETROIT
FOR SIX DAYS!
June 30th to July 5th,

INOLXJSIVEt.

For Six ‘Days, beginning with Monday, June JOth, and ending with
July 5th, inclusive, we will give every person living within 60 miles of
Detroit, an opportunity of visiting this city FREE of expense. During
that one week we will pay all Railroad ancf Steamboat Fares, both coming
and going. This offer applies to anv and every regular passenger train
and steamer entering Detroit, and holds good for each and everv day of
the week mentioned. Persons living more than 60 miles from Detroit can
save the cost of the fare for that distance by observing the conditions gov-
erning those residing within that radius, which are:

That all persons (^1?^*?™“) will have their fare
paid by us, provided they purchase $10 worth of merchandise at Mablev
& Company’s during the week specified. The entire purchase can be
made in one or be divided between our 62 different departments. You
can take your choice of

MEN’S CLOTHING,
MERCHANT TAILORING,

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
MILLINERY AND MANTLE AND SUIT,

CROCKERY AND GLAS5WARE,
FANCY GOODS, BOOKS, TOYS.

And all other branches of our business as you desire. In each of these
departments we will offer specially strong bargains both in

Wearing Apparel and Household Articles %

of every description, guaranteeing a saving to each purchaser of from 10
to 50 per cent from the prices asked by other dealers.

We want country customers to see and realize the manifold and
money-saving advantages the largest retail establishment in the state—
the niammoth shopping emporium of Michigan— affords, and so for one
week we pay your traveling expenses that you may come free of expense.
Besides giving you an opportunity to select from the largest, most varied, :
most stylish and lowest priced stock in the state we give you a chance to
Seel be Sights of the City, Attend Tbeo. Thomas’ Celebrated Concerts
League ‘Base ‘Ball Games, Tfjde on the T{iver and Lake St. Clair, -with
your traveling expenses paid by

FMBLET SSKOnPflbY.
S. -Persons desirous of taking advantage of this remark-

able offer will buy their (round fare) railroad or steamboat
regular office in the usual way. The money thus

paidMU he refunded upon the purchase of goods amounting
to MO or more and the presentation of the ticket in anyone ef

“4 DMro" d-u»
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M. KKWSY ITEMS

-,.,1. Arouart Thl.

^uvUltal'hU action yM-

HiWi over lix bund ml

rfp.rel on U* "t™*" 1*° fi"' ,hu

vKVKMfWt WM in the vill»Ko

, taking in»n»e» for 18«0 tli-

bumheJ of ihe lw«t HrecrncW-

p len cent* »t T^Iamlnnl Gro-

I.

in Ann Arbor soldi

and will lie m the «me office »ft*r j,,.

Ghildron D«v exeroisw at the Unn

tUl church next Huudar CTe„i„K. Too

bn<l i hat. I ha idmivh i* nnl Ml ire ns

rannrrs are vary bu^y jasl now *e-
oorlnjc the hay crop, v

Mi*. Holmes will complete the can-

•iih within the preacribed time — .luDe

30th.

School meating takea place two weeks

from next Mondnr evening or Julv
14th.

Strawberries art alxnit all picked t

ripening very faat during tba hot
weather.

Mabley S:. Co., ot Detroit pive yon

a free ride to and from Detroit— pro-

vided you buy ten dollars worth of
poods. See advertisement.

extra copies early. Draduatiiip exercises nt the lull Inst

AVm. Cn.pary ha* mTUod one of tiJ^"* WarB fl,,c' "ml a!"s,,,1,,,1 h>' «"
"nilk -ih*tc" m!K:hlllfe(, a„U ^ t^ r°0n,V A

if you want n fine drink, ju.t ,h c him 1“" " f°M 0Ur

Mm. Hunter who recently Ikuil-IiI
two lot* near the Dr. (hum tiroperiv
contemplitm building tW(1 UuuJ,
thereon.

A full report of the coimnenewnent
excivl^i of the Chelsea achoolt, will

h* Riven in our next i*suc. Spenk for |

a call. Ilis iee.cream h line, toff

Mr. Welch has boupht the land, at

one time owned by Hev. (>ayt uik! will

build :i house thereon. He expects to

j make poultry and pardonlnp pay.

Ludic- in -caivli nl' -un.iner niiHin-
T.,w0bud..l.uf‘»wbWrie.one!erv lM11,uetB clL,, [or (.hnjmi‘

recently.T .

should bear in

ibuySwal Hinder twine at

it the new store.

mind that
13

will iIih! it nice assortment, at riplit

prices at Mrs. StatTau’s. Tall on her.

The Streets of Chelsea ware lilltsl last

week’s issue.

A bat w*2is shot by a boy Iasi Tuesday,

and When examined, it was found that

two Tory small. hata were attached to
the body of the htrp® one. It was
<411 it© a novelty.

A social in honor of the several teach-

ers In the schools here, was held by the

1. O. G. T. Tuesday evening, and was

largely attended and much enjoyed.
Slntwlierries and ice cream was served.

The huckleberry crop in this vicinityj Saturday to such an extent that men
tliUlcdoubtfbl just now, if the |m,i to sit iu their hnppi*.< and hold i l>rf>misrs to l* the largest for years,
nuort hart will run this fall, ns their team* no hitching post, t^*,,,^ be horrid the finest. Theswnmps

prunu^ » .ntflll crop. ! uvallnlile. ’ I !'re 1ul,e ww- b»‘ »«>' 'o® mW'li so un- j \Vc »re pleaded to luun
will you spend tho Fourth? M r(. c. “j|. Kempt’ and dnuthtcr 11 s''n'111' min comidcrablr withiu I oiive Coutlin, who luts l>ren iiuitc ill,

Your polks and ours.

.1. Crawford was In Ann Arbor ou
Tuesday last.

Ralph ’fliatclier, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Yocum are among
Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Lillie Foster is. visiting with

friends at Ypsiiatitl.

Mrs. A. K. Calkins Is among Man-
chester friend, thl* week.

Mrs. Marin G Slides visited friends in

Dextef last Wednesday.

Mis* i^bbic Gate* i« In Ann Arbor
this week, attending the exercises.

Clarence Msrouey and ticorge Web-
ster spent last Sunday at ('Hnton.

Mr. and Mis. Dr. Palmer returned

from their northern trip yesterday.

Frank Sieger, of Florida, is in the

village the guest ofhis uncle. A. Stoger.

Mrs. Ilreed, of Ann Arbor, was the
RtIWnjf Mr. and Mr-, da r F.verett,
thi« week.

Mrs. Dudley, wee AVIdttlesey, of

Battle Creek, is the guest of W. J.
Knapp for a, few days.

Mrs. Win. Dancer and children, of

Stoekhridge are spending this week

with relative, in town. i

that Miss

(toes

„ Dexter. Jackaou

the next two week*. The crop will l»e-
t peuuuts at this place, or Myrra, are in Ypdlnuti attending the j .

»r Jackson or Detroit for ; eomnieneement oxerci^ at the Nor* !!j0 lm>Te a >OUt * U *V ’

tnul in which Mm Tillio Mut^hel I ^ ^n-entn-trike, which wa, iu-
lake, part. j augurnteil In Detroit some two mouths j Geo j (;rowen< lmt Sul,lav.

i ago, by winch J.OOO men were thrown l

Tlic you hr ladle, of St. Mary's Bln„,„vm„„t ,,.c ..... ! Miss KUcn Klmcr, the daughter of

is now improving nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. Avery ProuLof Bright-

on. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

l»een a great sufferer, but sbe bore her
aillictiom with patient ChrUtain for-

titude even concealing, for years, from

those nenrost her hrerl the malignant
nature of the dls«a>«. thru lltially took

her from their fund euibmcej

After leaving her last counsel with

her husband itnd daughter, she peace-

fully passed muhv on Tuenday morning.

June 17, 1*1*0. Tlie. funeral wn*» held

at the family reidem-c. on the lUth,

at lend by a eompHtiy of relative*, a*

well as many friend* ainl neighl*ors of

the dt*ce»u*d.

rn»e retnaliis were placeil in the vault

and afU'rwnrds laid by the side of the

precious ones, that hat! made Oak
Grove cemetery, to her. the most hal-
low e<l spot on earth.

J. 11. M< -Ik tokij.

Markets by Telegraph

Dktmoit. June *27, 1890.

HI ITKIl.— Market quiet at 10(rfl2c
for best dairy. *«• for fair grade*.

EGGS — Mark©* easy at 13c j»er dor.
for freah receipt*.

POTATOES— Market quiet at 40c
per hit for store lots.

WHEAT — No *2 red spot, A car* at
87c 1 cars at 88r; June J.oOo at sHc
No. 1 white to mr at 86<*.

C(>UN. — No. *2 spot, 36c.
OAfrS. — No. 2, white, spot 34c.

Home Markets.

100

Foster & C o., are now prepar-

K4o cutting and dressmaking in

4oi with their millinery btisi-
out of employment, ha< ti/zled out,

churvl. will give an ice cream s«» :al j iinil „1P delude,! men can now hunt ! a forn,cr ,"’‘tor of ,hl'‘ 1,,a,'c' is Ti,U-
in the Klein building on Main street I work tlielr funlUes ,1|ffw .un ; »'R l>er many tricmls in tins place.

JlcGruw, of Lyndon, has ap- ' unlay evening, June 28th. All are , ||U)re One mu*t often pay dearly for ! Messre. II. M. Woods and Geo W.
divorce in the circuit court, ̂ ‘rdinlly invited. Wliat one learns. J Turnbull were in Lansing, Tuesday,

hmrtion of his wife. Bell Me The class motto of the present grad- j The baccalaureate sermon by Thom- having a case before the Supreme court.
uating class will be “We fly with our I as Holme*. 1). D., Uwt Sunday evening Dr. and Mr,. Palmer, who took

[baiitKttl program* for the* *Gim- -own wings.*’ This knock* the neccs,i, was liRtened to hy a parked hrnise, in a trip mound the lakes, state that they
-r an,l gruduatea. were printed D’ uf any of Darius Green’s flying ma- , spite of the very high teniperature. | experienced a very rough time on Lake

!fc$TAXi>Aim oftiee. (iood work chines.— Observer. | As warn expected, the address whs a Michigan.

ever? time. Here’s an advertisement which ap- 1 ma*terl>i«ce* a,Hl highly spoken of. | Mi*s Ntchol*, of Pontiac, was in the
Nt •? uiievear’s subscription. $1.00 peared in the Detroit Journal afewjMr* holmes had numerous inviiatirms | village the f.M of the week, the guest

ftocBtf for the /Vec /V«, four days ago. “Wanted! A boy to watch r)Ut ̂ a^ope<' m,r proide in preference 0f Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Conklin, and

Li,indget the ^1 ,600 prize story cows and milk, or an old man.’* This to ot*,cr**_ __ , M , ___ Oiive Conklin.

BAULKY— Is dull at 60(«H5cV
EGGS — 11c '{j do/..

LARD — t ’on lit ry wanted at 6(^7
OATS — lUmain stead v at 22(<c24
POTATOES— Slow sale at 2.V.
m rrER— Weak at 8(<r.l0c.
WHEAT— I* in g< hm! denuind at 82c

for ml and 82c for No. 1 white. .

CORN — Quiet at 30c Jjt bn.

CtyUii of Co. K.”

Toe ladks of tie M. E. Miurch will

toohie. .U1 are invited,

thermometer Sunday. Monday,

y 4^1 Wednesday of tills week,

e! from Si to iHHiQgree1# in the

puts us in mind of our school hoy day*.

Mr. Pot linger for C. E. 1-etts. wil}
a kwn noil at Mrs. i.E. Wood* run n fi*ee conveyance to the Letts’
ihn iflfnioon, July 2, from fanil tomorrow that farmers may see

for themselves what a dilference ferti-

lizer makes in wheat. It will pay you

to s©e the fields.

The Standard Grocery House has Just

How’s that for corn weather? received a fine line of canned goods.in-

Anbull & Wilkiuaon expect to oc- j eluding plums, white chorrie*, pine

their ii*D(lsouie8uitc of rooms ov- apple, pumpkin, corn, beans, peas, j
MiM»AkiM»lh.e, !>oine time next pWU'hes etc., etc. It you want some-.

Yon will find them in tHo front thing nice call on u>.' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bacon, 28

uwKiijj- Tuesday, it will be ' Pontiac street. June 8. h six pound

7 for you to immle your dog>,j < ’helsca papers may find this a

^village oidiiwnce so directs. Ju-|niH)^ *te,n lo eol*-v* Argus. It s a
tal August arc the dangerous little old, (tlu* item, we mcaid, but

will copy it just the same.

fr. and Mrs. Milo Baldwin, ofi

skiunrt iiuKiue,« i*oUc>. Prof, l iunk Ikildu iu. of the high
••Do you guarantee this not to break K\\oo\ at Cooper ville. Mich., is en-

down?” she asked. I joying thi* vacation with his parents

“Our instructions. Miss,’* said the and friends in town,

salesman, i blandly, “are never to guar- * Mr. ami Mis. Luther Sheldon and
ante© hammocks when we sell’em to ! daUgiller, of Norfolk, Ya.. are being

Dr. Kelly’s Ceputine.
A new discovery. It ha* l*een proven

by microscopic examination, that Scalp
dWiisea unn Dandrulf are caused by the
BaciPi.or (/arm, which burrows itself
um>r the scarf skin of the scalp, and
'that thv«e diseases are contagious and
are cc minuniciiu^d by persons using the
same hair bru-k. comb or towel, or
sin in tijc sum© IikI with another.
( ;• 1 - v . •- Giis c$u*$ and will
cure .“! Soa p d; east a and Dandruff,
the:!: the lal.i* g ..»,tof tlie hair, and
increases growth, a< items harsh brittle
hair, restores laded hair to natural
color, and preserv es the gloss, thus pre*.
venting baldness ami prematurely gray
hair. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Price *1.00 ncr bottle.

For sale by R. S. Armstrong.

handsome young ladies.’*

She bought it. — Chicago Tribune.

Lima Lumin&tions.

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H.
Kempf, on Orchard street.

Mrs. McAlister, ot Detroit, spent a

few hours in the village yesterday with

Irving Hammond went to Jackson her parents. Mr. and Mr*. A. Durand,
last week. . while on her way to Battle Creek.

(.er,,V0 Mitrl'i-l .Uftcl far Sew ick. who ha, been st.ldv-
York last Friday night. . . . . . .

mg medicine the past eight months at
t larence Dixon and wife visited ^ p Diversity, spends the summer

friends in Lodi last week.
with a professor at

Irving Storms has some of the finest
straw benies of the season.

Pa Cotton. Hoot
COMPOUND

n>oA«l of CuUoa Root, Ttaar mi.

Ladle*, ask your druinfcl for Oook*i

IVnnyruyal— a recent dtacorery by ma
‘old physician. It kucczm+uUb «* *4

, IjfeitnaL Price $1/^ naaj^ly— 8mi'e

Cotton Root (on pound and take no subttttmtat.
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad*
dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. i rtofesv
lilock, 131 Woodward ave^ pctroU, Mich.

Sold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea.

spent Miss Celestia Tuv lor closed a

QTATE <‘E MU HPJAN'. (*«U\'TV UK WA8H-
^ teuaw. Tin* undcralKiird having been ap-
pointed by th** oMirt for «*aid county,
coniinKsionci s to receive, examine, avid adjust

... i nil claims and demands of ail person* against
( f ladstone. tills ti)re!(trttpU(ituth V «*unu. late »»f Hald eaunty.

I decemmed. hcivbygtve notice tluit six months
t from date arc allowed, bj order of said probate
I court for creditors to present their ciatms

Charley Palmer, of Jackson.
: Saturday and Sunday here. j-succwful school loday, in the Steatl-

Duvhi Mamlt, wlio-o mifoituuate ! Mrs. A. Holden, of Sltarou, ' mail .listnct, with (Uaiogue-, m-itn-

l<a*<e<l throiiRli Stotkbrulge I'omlition we htive previou^y made Friday and Saturday at Ch»«. |nml songs. aUo a receptiou for the pu-

nhv .. ....... " far I Wn.ville. mention of. i. still i>l>>msi helpless, his I Guerin's.

P<
very I xgalust the rstite of said deceased, and that

’ 1 they will meet at the oftl'-e »»f Turnbull, and
Wilkinson ine \ illaac of t liclsea in said county
on Tuesday* the ninth day of September, and
Tues«lay.1 he ninth day of Meceinbcr. next, at
ten o’clock a. ns. of each of said days.* Co rc-
eei\e. examine and Jidjust said claims.

Dated. .luue-iL-lsau.
Samuel (iithekie. i Cii.n
UEO. E. I>AVl5. flom-fctimlay emoute for Ihutsville,

linndun ami Lmsiug for a visit
friends. — SUx k bridge Sun.

^ Staxdaki) is ‘in receipt of a
some prog nun, giving tiie com-

Yment exeivi-e.* of the Morely
of which Sam. Strait li,

l pi Is jit her home.

leg* and hands being as though dead,

his misfortune is n severe one to hear

and he has the sympathy of all.— Ob-

server.

The Maple Grove Cemetery is look-

ing the best now that it has in ten
credit is due the tru—

*}? ot this place, is superinten- i F1*1*^ Di*eal
teca and other officers of that as>o< ia-

T.ylor, living near her. on the i K^' " ith ^
^ tkl roaii. lost a good ho™. laM and yon wtll have a, hue a cemetery

Just about a year ago he, ftK l*urCl 1 u 1 ' #mtV’

‘fiw-om* by coming in contact The ( lielsea people are said to hftVC ........ *1

*l»4rl> wire fence. He think* he enjoyed a real trait last week — a sort ot , ^u^rtr_gran ..... * 11(^.12
share of ill-luck. love feast at which General Alger was Sugar-coffee .....

Nknot moving vet, farmers , the cent ml figure. The GeneVW made

Ending thirty cents. The re- ; one of his hftppy *peecheN which was Ma « .........

all over the country indi- enthusiastically receiving. Many oth-

^ wool will Ikj low, a> theeast- er improintu speeches followed.— Sun.
^ many factories hav- t|)C Chelsea fair ami festival hist

"feed. No demand for woolen* , wcek the Gras*' Lake Farmer a Club

carried off the tfrst prize for number*.

P1' Lank Baldwin, who 1ms had the beauty of the ladies, and the noble

About ten couple spent a yerr pleas- j r,t ̂  Durand will be iu Battle
ant evening at . o in Stem aiis. .‘^a ('^j; this week, at t ending the giudu-
imiay evening. . ...... . ,, , . : ating exercises ot the high school there,

aiJssKSriar is. \ >« ... ..... .... .. =*— »*•
ertson, being a graduate.

For the past week, Miss Lizzie Ma-

roney has officiated jis night operator

at the depot. The management evi-
dently have full coutideuce in Miss

Lizzie, as they may well have.

Mr. George Coulter, of St. Thomas.

Out., who ha* been night operator at

this station for the past three months,

haa accepted a position as operator and

ticket agent at Lansing, leaving here

for that place last week Friday.

Arbor NUurday and will remain here
during the vacation.

1»KICE* IN *1880—1800.

Mr. G. L. Hoyt, of Saline, lias kept

track of goods bought and sold, for

year* and find* that the price* are as

follows:

Kerosene Oil .....
Carpet tacks..

Sp. tooth harrow ‘28 00

Paris green ..... ,

1880 1890

| 90
1 1 Qf . 1 2 07-071

. 1<H 07

60@80 '2o(n5Q

06 box 05 for 3

12 08

50 25

18 13

10 05

70 00 38 00

28 20 20 00

14 00
20

allow gravel or iiirt drawn on the road

to lie in pile.- as dumped from the

waRous, instead of having f levelod
oil' somewhat, is beyond the compre-

hension of sensible people, yet this
thing U done. It seems that common
liorsescnae would te»eh them bcttci .

()bservcr. Here's another. Why will
thevnol mke ofl' the stones when they

dump a load. Kvcu here in this vil-

lage. stones arc left in the road to an-

noy those who can vide out.

The following figurew show the price

Mr. Hoyt sold his wheat for during

the past eight years. ___ ^

_ __ Wool __

F «>« CwperrlUe 'schoo'C has ' and chivalrL' bearing of the gentle- 1 ^ 00 1” °"

Miner hdiool for next year st 1 men of the club. The bestowal ..wasM
salary. Mr. Baldwin bid* proper ami just. -Gm** Lake News.

£1*0W ef the best, cducatora in [ Whr ̂  -highway, overseer- will

many years pass.

^>><ant gathering took place at

Edith Noyes, last Friday

’ ^Unfc it being the fifteenth
TofMiss Edjth. About forty

neDv^s ,u,d schoolmate* made
•o* a most ciyoyable one. Ice

fruits were served plen-

• 'tAcr the clocked tolled tbc
. . ^Rr* all adjourned to their

' big expressed themselves as

^ ^ a grand good time.

1882
1883

1884

188.1

1886

1887

1888
1889

| :88 1882 v . $ ,21

.90 1883 .21

.78 1884 .16

1.00 1885 .16

.78 1886 •
.15

.82 1887 .14

.80 1888 • If

.90 1889 .20

that

the price of these two staple tarm pro-

ducts is at present fully up Uthe av-
erage of the pMt eight years. -Saline

Observer. ~

IN MEMORIAM.

Mrs. Martha D. Gilbert wasMhe
daughter of George and Mary Oxtoby,

of Bel Iona, N. Y.
She was born the 6th day of l^ecem-

ber, 1835. She came to Michigan with
her parents in April, 1857, and settled
in Chelsea, where she has spent the

most of her dam- — — ̂ Binder Twine.
She was married to Jas. L. Gilbert

November 15, 1859. By this marriage

three children were born to them.Geo.

N., Frank F., and Mary E, “Mamie”
os she is familiarly called, is the only

one now alive; Georgia having died at

two voar of age, and Frankie when

four yeors old.

Mrs. Gilbert was a faithful member
of the M-. E. Church in Chelsea for
nearly thirty-three .yeare. She had

* ^ *

The New Store
IS

THE PLACE TO BUY
Gasoline Stoves.

Oil Stoves.

- Haying Tools.

Machine Oil.

Deering Binder

and Mower, “The

World’s Best

Screens.

Hammocks.

Croquet Sets.

Everything at bot-

tom prices. Our hardware

stock is complete.

W. J. KNAPP.
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JANET LEE

Jfl the Shadow of the
Gallows.

BY DAVID LOWRY.

CHArrEK VI— ronttnue L
“ ’Tin uot of him I ’was HpoukinR.

Would that all the world were like Master
Lee "
“Who. then, of the I ot-s - "

“If von eotumaud mo to s|>cak plain-
ly - ’ . .

“I ('oumund nothing, nor can I, hy vir-
tue i t my otllce. command tuy man. I
inv-ly exocnto the will of those in au-
thority, us you well know. And I tell
ttire, (tiles EHie. I like uot the duties of
my office in ill times. God save us nil
from making more of our office th.in
tnct, even justice calls for u perilous
BOnHOtlS. "

The Marshal of Salem exhibited more
fecliug than he bad ever been known to
revial. Giles Ellis too, looked very
gra e now.

* Si u tv you speak ko plain, Master
©yen speak

wee in a tremor. Janet Lee ro*e quietly
and opened the door. Samuel Ho»be,
the Marshal of Salem, entered. John Lee
placed the Bible ou the table at his elbow,
anal rose.
“You are somewhat late, if you are

come on business — hut you^aro always
welcome, as you well know,* said John

The MarthaKlid not take the seat prof-
fered him. Ou the contrary, he looked
like a maa ill at ease. He moved his
hands uneasily, and stammered when he
spoke.
"The business is none of my choosing.

I never did more unwilling work— never
made more unwilling errand."
“Since that is the esse, the sooner the

business is dispatche 1 the better.
Speak out freely. The way is open to
you."

“>[y business concerns you nearly."
“Kit'—yon so. Samuel?" John Leo

looked down and reflected. “Does it con-
cern any one bt voud those you see here/”
"No."
A silence fell upon the little circle so

oppressive that Ezra Easty was sure the
Marshal could hear bis heart throbbing.
At last John Lee, still standing With, his
face' to the Marshal of Salem, broke the
•Hence.*
"Since it concerns all here, what may

vour errand be?" _
The Marshal strove to dear his throat,

but could uot on the instant. He looked
at Dorothea Lee's face. She was regard-
ing him calmly; if there was more than
reasonable surprise or cuttosity, her eyes
did uot reveal it. Jinet Leo coi.tem-Hobbs, 1 must oven speak as plain in

return, les.‘ you miscom.trno mv moaning, plated her mother and father with an uu-
Atid since you aie a friend of John Leo's, disturl>ed countenance. At last the Mar-
all, the in rj rea on for plain speaking, shal eloaied his throat, and with hat in
It is said some of his family has dealings hand, in u voice that was fur from clear,
with the evil one.

“It is said!" the Marshal repeated, in
visible alarm. “Oh! an it come no closer
than *it is said' - "

“I <lo not say it of my own accord. Tis
in friendship I say it. Neither can I say
anything touching this of my own knowl-
edge. I but do this to advise you in
time, so you may prepare John Lee
incuse you are comp lied to do your
duty."
“Oh!" exclaimed the Marshal, greatly

relieved; “so you know nothing more than
idle rumor?"
"Nothing but what report says."
“Aye, but report, as you know well,

nnyhaug the b< st mau’iu Salem But
I'll make a note of it, and I thank Idee,
Gib s Ellis, for a timely warning. And,
now, what is this rumor?"
The misfornue that l efell John dVins-

low was in eve> v 1 tody's mouth. The Mar-
shal of Salem was on the point of asking
Giles if anv of Lee s family were sus-
pected or mentioned in connection with
the monstrous cruelty, but Giles antici-
pated him.
“An1 it go no farther, it is said that if

the truth were known some there are in
John Lee’s household w ho could explain
how John Winslow's horse and lambs
were killed."
“’Tis past belief, ' said the Marshal.

“Mistress Lee i* as kindly as any woman
in Salem. Janet is as like her mother as
any daughter lorn of woman maybe. ’Tii
a thin,' past all belief."

“I am g! id we are of one mind. Master
Hobbs. Bn; if the people will talk-
aye. and ; f my accuse John Lee of har-
boring witches - "

“Why, then, I will say tis false. I will
stake my life on it."
‘Easy, Master Hobbs."
“Tine — I had forgot. There is his ap-

prentice — Tut there is ne.tuer force for
much good or evil in Ezra Easty— mid as
for the m dd — it would go hard with me
indeed to be compelled to take any of
John Lee s household in charge."
“That I believe, and it does yon. credit."

Giles E li* ausweied. "My interest in the

said:

“I came as a friend, rather than in my
oflicial capacity."

“For which I thank you," John Lee an-
swered. Then leaning nearer the Mar-
shal, he mlded: “Speak on. As friend,
or Mur-hal of Salem. I am ready to lis-
ten. What mav thv errand be, Master
Hobbs’"
“I came to warn yon you are suspected

of harboring witches."
I pon hearing this, Ann Bigger made

the sign of the ciosg in the air uuper-
ceived bv the others. E/.raEasty’s knees
trembled, his teeth were inclined to
chatter; but he braced himself firmly o i
his seat, looking with shifting, fearful
glances at the Marshal, the picture of ob-
ject fear.

“Witches! OoJ save all here!” ex-
claimed Dorothei Lee, standing uprisht i
in her nlaini. Janet Lee alone looked;
calmly from her parents to the Marshal.
John Lee made a movement as though he
would resent the charge, then reconsid-
ered, turned toward his wife, and, le-
nlizing that the amazement in her coun-
tenance was reflected in his own, placed
•wiramHlSaVTly upon the table beside him,
and sunk into his he it overwhelmed, stu-
pefied with amazement nnd horror that
could fin 1 no utterance in words.
The Marsfial-did not anticipate the ef-

fect his words produc* d. He seemed,
now that he h id accomplished his errand,
nt a loss what to say or do next. He
looked from one to the other, advanced
slow ly to the door, opened it noiselessly,
turned, swept the circle with a commo*
heusive glance, then closing the door
after him ns people do when enterhie and
leaving the presence of the dead, walked
soberly away. -

< IIAI’TEK VIII.

THE SHADOWS IN THE HOUSE-
On the day following the vis t of the

Marshal, Ann B gger and Ezra Easty ap-
proached each other when unobserved,
casting furtive glances from side to side
as they nvtuled themselves of the first op-

welfare of the fannl* i» an «reut I could | '’“n!”"! you pride would hare a
fall?" said Ann.
“And have I not said, time and again,

not forbear speaking to you.
“A very proper man. and a kindlier than

I had thought him." said the Marshal to
himsel when Giles Ellis passed on. “A
very good citizen. I will do my best to
defend John I ee from foolish and c\il
tongues. No haim shall come to him or
hi* an I can prevent it."
Pondering thus, the Marshal of Salem

pursued his way, marveling at the evil
times.

< IIAITEK VII.
LIKE A FLAsfi OF LIOHINIXO FHOM A CLEAR

SKY.
Silence reigned in and about John

Leo s House; the restful calm of a quiet,
well-ordered, tinppy homo prevailed. The
old-fashioned clock in a high case, ma le
by John Lee, ticked loudly, measuring
the hours with a precision that seemed a
characteristic of John Lee's movements,
public or piivnte. Whether at home or
abroad, in nil his dealings with the world,
everything wan done precisely, promptly,
quietly. * "
A man of few words, save when speech

whs a virtue, no man in Salem hud proved
in time of need a mi.u of action as plain-
ly as John Lee.
Dorothea Lee an 1 hir daughter Janet

met eich other in the narrow passng* to
their sleeping apartment. The moiher
was on the point of speaking. Janet also
seemed to be flaming a speech, but be-
fore cither found suitable words, John
Lee h voice was. heard, saying:
“Dorothea, it ;s time fo.r worship."
Dorothea turned and entered the room

where John Lee sa!, saying to Janet:
. “Speak to Ann "*

Presently Ann and ’ Ezra Easty fol-
lowed Janet inlo the room, where John
Loo sat, with a preoccupied iwr, while
his wife handed him the Bible from a
shelf, ami se ited herself near her hus-
band. John Lee took his spectacles from
their case carefully, rubbed them slowly
with his handkerchief, like 'one in deep
thought, p!iicj**Ktbe Bible i(pp his knee,
glanced otljfe light, and siioke in grave*
tones:

“The i(re'T?tHildesome times. We are
•mrounded with perils. There atg things
said and done such as only the evil one
can instigate. - .1 have lived in d mgerons
times. I havo.seen enough to convince me
tb it a providence overrules the wisest of
mankind But I have never known, nor
do 1 believe there ever was a time when
men stood, more in need of the counsel
and comfort given in this book” — John
Lee's fingers so, m- <1 to caress the .cover
of the well-worn Bible on his knee —
"than at the present time. Every home is
threatened. No man or woman knows
the moment they may bo called upon to
answer charges that the vilest would
blush to meet. No house is secure. -no

man or- woman's life so free from re-
proach - ’

A loud knock on the door caused Ezra
Easty to bounce on his seat. He cast. a
terrified look at Ann Bigger; she, too,

water will find its level?
“ Yes; mote times than you need. ’Tis

the one thing comes out oi your head.
And if you say no wiser thing folks will
think you are empty-headed. Water is
sure to find its level— what mystery is in
that?"

“Since you take me up so sharp, why
do you speak to me?*
"Beomse 1 would make a man'of you

if you would let me. But I was saying,
see how our Janet goes about now. No
longer high-headed i« she. But, truth
to tell, I never would have looked for
witches bore."
“Nor I."
“My sister says it's a sure sign witches

are near when a cow turns three times
and holds her nose out. And I can
be sworn our cow did so this morn."
“Did she so?" Ezra's eyes were opened

wide.

“But nothing is so bad as to meet a
black (logon the road. A wise man or
woman turns back, and is sure to eat,
if it s oulv a bite — a crust.”
“My tongs fell out of my hand yester-

day, and the bit fell irom master’s plane
to-day."
Ann held a hand up, wamingly.
“I thought some one was near. I

found a straw lying across the door when
1 o| e icd it this morning. That is a sign
of evil. Wor-o still," Ann moved nearer
the apprentice, “I found the broom lying
fair across a crack in the floor. It’s all
come of Martin Lee's wickedness, I’ll
be bound. He is a wicked man, else
master would not-quarrel with mistress
about him."-
“But master is not to blame. *1 heard

him say — and so did you— that his brother
deserved no better than others from the
law— meaning the worst the law could do
for him.’’

“Look! Look!" Ann exclaimed; where-
upon Ezra glanced around and beheld a
large spider swinging in the air.
“Kill it!" Ann hissed, as she seized a

poker and struck nt the spider. Instead,
she hit Ezra upon the knuckles, who
whipped his hand to his month and blew
on it lustily. The spider fell and disap-
peared in a cack. -

“Now, I’ll swear there are witches fn
the house. That is one of their famil-
iars. You saw it as plain as I did."

Hush! Ezra said, * hero comes the
master."

But John Lee passed on, paying no at-
tention to them. When he was out of
earshot Ezra said:
“Wonders will never cease. "Tis

first time he found m • out olf the
and did not a*k why 1 was idling. There
is more in this than the Marshal sus-
pCC h.

J here is iftnch more than

the
shop

knows, s.iid Ann Bigger; “but
any one

thinKS 1 know. I know milk andc.kHro
stolen, bee! pointing to the dresser. “1

l pat mors cxkes theis |»n hour ago than
would serve the family.”
“Who h s taken them?"
“That is the question I vould like to

answer. Who?* „

“Who but the mistress or J»n«-
•Why should they take the cake?
“My mind misgives mo; tis mistress or

Jan t." , .. :

As if to illustrate the saying, listeners
be .r no rooJ of theniael*«*» Janet en-
tered. It w as one of Jnmt Leo’s marked
traits that she never beat about the bush,
but wont to the point at once.
“What were you saying of me, Ann?"
As tbs apprentice and Ann looked et

each other, .Janet added, quickly :
“Do I look like a witch, that you should

•tare ot mo so?"
* The sppiealioe and Ann, niarv sling at
the aaddenueaa with which she came ou
them, and remembering the spider, were
frighten© 1, and betrayed it iiitnei? looks.
Ann edged l o the door and disappeared
without answering. Ezra, trembling,
followed her quickly, and Janet waa left
alone.
As the servants withdrew, a handsome

young man, with an expression of can-
dor and a bearing indicating high breed-
ing, entered. As he approached, Janet
held up a finger wamingly.
“Are yon not afraid to come near ms'"
“What is this I hear?" the young man

Mi d. wiin concern. _____ _
“Do you uot see? I aui a witch, Ar-

thur."
“I have said so many times."
He would have said more, but she cov-

ered his lips with her ban Is.
"Hush! if the Parris children said the

hnlf you have said, it would hang them.
Call ine am thing but a witch. ’Tis no
true-love term to mo in these times."
Arthur 1’ioctor replied lightly, “Wh -t

U this story Ann Digger's sister tells? Is
it true your father is charged with har-
boring wiicht-s?"
» “Oh, Arthur!" Janet exclaimed, in a
burst of pu*siou which surprised her
lo\er, “I do uot care for myself! but my
father and my poor mother! Do you
think there is danger?" -
To which Arthur Proctor soberly re-

plied. considering well each word:
“We cannot tell what is or what is not a

serious w itter. The slightest jests way
prove terrible earnest. There are those
who make mountains out of mole-hills.
The father of lies is looqe,"
"Shame on tho people of Salem, then,"

exclaimed Janet Lee. “Who has done
mote for balem than my father? Was he
not lorcmosl in the light with the Indians?
Did ho not stand guard that Salem might
sh ej» s if fly? , Who was it ran into Polly
Turner's house when it wni bnrning, nnd
carried her out in his arms? There is no
truer man in Salem than John Lee. N't
more God-fear>ng man or kinder. And
all know there is no gentler woman — none
more geyerous to the poor, or more con-
siderate- than my mother, else she would
not have piefeircd vou before Giles
Ellis."

"And did she so?" Arthur Proctor's
face beamed with pleasure.”
“Or I would qot say so. My father s

heart w*n set on Giles Ellis — but iny
mother likes thee best."
Arthur Proctor clasped her hand fer-

vently. “Trust me to serve you both. I
could not rest until I learned the truth
concerning this wild rumor from your
own lips. The very air is burdened,
poi*onc-d with malice and follv of all
kinds. Old' women's gossip, children’s
talk, matters men should not repeat in
earnest, become as grave as though the
breath of life depended on it. Now that
I know how it lies with yon I will go
str-dcht to the Marshal and get his ear.
1 will find him at Thomas Beadles' tav-
ern, I dare say. ’Tis there all the gossips
gather — except such as wear women’s
clothes," added Prortor, scornfully.
“Beware of Giles Ellis."
“Why should I beware of Giles Ellis?"

he asked.
“Because ho left me with an evil look.

He will uot harm me. Ho will vrreuk
his hatred on some one dear to me, I

know. ’Tis in his heart, and be has the
power."
“Let him try his worst with me. I defy

him."

“You do well to keep up a stoat
hear;."

“And do you, too, keep up a stout heart.
Now I’ll away to tho tavern and see what
I may."
A moment her hand was clasped firm-

ly, then Janet Leo stood alone, sighing,
saying to herself: “1 must keen up a
stout heart. J louhle never comes singly.
Poor Lucie Martin. This will be worse
than all. How it will end heaven only
knows!"

She poudeied long, then wslked to the
dresser, pad, taking some cakes fioiu the
plate, hastily concealed them, but not so
quickly as to escape the lynx eyes of
Ezra Easty, who stood hear the window
observing her in obedience to the com-
mand of Ann Biuer. He waited outside
until Janet entered the adjoining room,
then, seeing the way clear, entered and
approached the dresser, smiling grimly
over his discovery. He was looking at
the cakes when John Leo came upon
him so suddenly that the apprentice
started. His master demanded, in stern
tones:
“What now, Ezra?"
“I was looking at the cakes."
“Do uot add lying to theft."
“I am no li ir."
‘ There there; sav no more. You only

make a worse of it.”
“But, Master Lee - "

“Go, go, before Dorothea come Cease,
I say. Wo will discuss this jifier pravers "
Tho apprentice's face was wrathful ns

ho seated himself m bis usual corner -
for Dorothea Lee, enterin' at that mo-
ment, lit tbo rushlight and placed it on
tho table. Janet and Ann, following her
into the room, sea'ed themselves, while
Jobn Lee sat with bent hand, his thoughts
seemingly faraway, He held h.s spec-
tucle-s idly in his hands many minutes a
thing unusual. Bousing himself at last,
he looked about him, and in a stern voice
said:—.

"I will read a lesson from the Book of
Life.

fT" BE ' ONTINUEI).]

A lumi* of cllty that is in tho process
of transformation to bo made into a
bountiful vase has to go through tnnuy
ditloretit stages, and the earlier stages
may not ho, perhaps, at aft beautiful
or attractive. But the Potter knows
what he is alxnit, and the lump of clay
must lie content to bo just as lie would
have it, and not us it would like to be
itself. -1/. IF. St

AMERICAN JOURNALISM.

•ml KdltlngMillions Spent In CnllrctlnB
Newfe.

How manv people think, as they read
the news ofthe world over their break-
fast tables, of the immense amount of
ex|>eiise incurred and the great labor
expended in presenting that news in an
attractive form ? There feat least 35,-
JOO people engaged in collecting and
editing news upon daily and weekly
newspapers in the United States. F.dii-
iog a newspaper is the process of weigh-
ing news. No newspaper ever
all the news, although man

paper that is sucoeasful,
and honest can never be
competition, however fierce.

ido*aw%ka
injure,* by

. A Rich Man’s Advice.

Kuasel Sage, who is supposed to be
worth fifty million dollars and who i

one of the most notable exempt** j!
America, of a self-made man, is believed
to have more ready money than anv
other individual in the world. Tbere
are, of course, larger fortunes than Mr
Safe’s, but they are invented in securi-

prints I iie*' in l>roP«rt.v* or iu i business. Mr
rertiae ! 8a«e k‘‘e»m H4) wuch mon«y »•» hand

... - ------- , r, * ke mav Pliably nceommadau
to do so. Events which •f® 1 r 14 men and corporation* that require loan,
those which tho editor believes to bo of | from (iuie ̂  xin)et . ^
the greatest interest to tho yrMtent when a,ke<1 ,)v New York
numuer aeciutonicU to r»»il hi» I1’1''1**.- J aid, Mr. Sago »»k1 that anv man ol
and the length, and po»itit-.i. “ll' | K<H)<1 uitolhgonco can accumulate a for-
uaho item, as they api’ear in the jm r- ! tune_b ,|iree princii.le.-ij!
na^u.trate the editor, mntm.n. he (]n»trv- eoom)mTt ,u,(1 „

<’U!!h” 60 ; P'Acoi no reliance .... luck. A n"n
Inlo the editor .< i , |m|nt s0 ominct him.clf a. to eotmiund

* all with

greatly given to grimace, over the pe- j lni„na of otlien) is Bj, ly £
rusal of its follies, possesses full power tail^ro 1 • 10
to season its news to its own taste. j Thea jw HftVS that witbont

It would be an interesting thing to
find out the total annual cost of tho en-
tire news product of the United Htute«.
But the figures can on
mutely given. Publishers in this coun-
try expend annually for news about tho
following: For press dispatches, $1,-
ejOjMM); for special dispatches, $*J,2r>0,-

;MH); and for local news, $12.ftOO,UOO.
The estimate for special dispatches, in-
Mude* telegraph tolls and pay of the
correspondents who furnish the news.
Thi. .crviM I. conducted by ‘he |mb- dmg, so vary that the rnle which
lusher, in tho large centre, of popnlp- I „* ......

lion, who find tho reports furnished by

as news.

ncw.papet the public edits the editor; ; tlle aod eonfldeuoe of

whom be comes in contact.hence it follows that the public, *0

invite failure.

Then ho says inn’, wiinout economy
no man can succeed in even circnni-
stances where there are larftc gains. It h\. careful# prudent war that makes a

> 0 IT 1 niftii master of the business situation.
This is true not only in business, hut
also in politics, in religion and in every
interest of life.

What a man saves is of far more im-
portance than what he makes. What a

man should save must be governed bv
| circumstances. There can be no fast
and bound rule in this case. Men’s sur-

would tit one case would not suit an-
other. Still it is safe to advise a young
man to save all ho can, and to assure
him that the saving of his first hun*

i i :n *1... i • _ dred dollars will teach him to save the
toliroaU : St Lorn. W/o^-dIo, rnf i on that con r,.

the press association either not full
enough or not to the )M>]itical taste of
their renders. Here are a few of the

journals
tdl'htiO, New York World ̂ .1,514, Chi-
caro Herald $t),f>00, Han Francisco Kr-
a miner $8,000, Boston Herald $5,500.
These are indeed extremes, for many
excellent journals find P possible to
limit their bills for special dispatched to

from $400 to $1,000 a month.
The cost of local news far exceeds

that of both the other departments; not
because the local services of individual
papers costs more in every instance, but
because so many journals maintain lo-
cal bureaus, yet pay nothing for press
or other dispatches. The bills for lo-
cal news of the leading New York dai-
lies are the largest of any in the coun-
try, and for two reasons— a larger terri-
tory to cover, and a greater demand
from outside for the local news of New
York. Their weekly bills range from

until be lias laid the foundation for a
large fortune.
Very properly in this connection

great stress is laid on the fact that a
man’s health has much to do with his
success in iife, and that therefore it is
hi* duty to look well after his bodily
condition. Ill health will deprive huu
of energy and therefore of success.
But economy and gol d health are not

the only requisites. A man must also
be intelligent. He must read books
and news! apers and keep generallr
posted on the topics of the day and the
course ot human events. The learning

j which a young man acquires in his own
1 room is far more lasting and robust
than that which is obtained by a hot-
bed actum in an institution of cul-
ture.

One of the wealthient men in America
$1,500 to '$3,400. When the news is de- | . . , . 4

liver vd up.m the Br«» r.Iitors Ue.k it | r "!!!!'

has thou to be edited; and editors’ serv-
ices command in* Boston from $30 to
$00 i>er week, in New York from $40 to
$100, in i’hiiadelpkia from "$30 to $70,
iu Cincinnati from $25 to $50, in Chi-
cago from $4') to $80, in St. Louis from
$20 to $45, and iu Sau Francisco from
$40 to $05.
White paper bills cut a big figure in

tbe outlay of the newspaper publisher.
Here are a few of the annual items of
expense: New York World, $007,500;
Boston Globe, $320,000; Chicago Aeie#,

perance th* greatest cause of j>overtv.
Mr. Huge regards the lack of intelli-
gence. coupled with a lack of industry
and economy, as a much greater cause.
Close application is necessary in every
business, and with this, if the ordinary
personal business qualities can be found
there is no reason why success should
not be obtained.

The Judge and the Ceulldeuce Opera-

fur.

Chief Justice Beasley, of New Jersey
$324,000; Philadelphia Press, $24.), 000 1 j who prides himself on the novel eharae-
Boston Herald, $315,000; Cincinnati ; ter of his drees and appearance; while
Enquirer, $252,000. It is to be re- | on a visit to this city the other day was,
membered that circulation is not the J during the later hours ofthe afternoon,
nnly factor which determines tho 4 standing on the steps of an uptown ho-
amount of the publishers white-paper tel, when he was accosted by a perfect
bills. Both the size of the sheet ; stranger, whom he at once sized, up as a
issued at'd the quality of the paper used confidence operator,
orfc material considerations. “It has been a long time since we

Besides this composition bills amount met,” said the newcomer, ui an tillable

to a great deal annually. Here are a manner.
few of the weekly bills upon some of i “Yes,” said the Chief Justice, mus-
the leading dailies : New York IFoWd, 1 ingly, "quite a long time.” \

Sfi^OU; Cincinnati Enquirer, $3,200, | “Are you enjoying yourself rws usual?*
New York Herald, $3,780; Boston | asked the man, evidently feeling for dw
Globe, $4,100. The New Y'ork Sun
pays $140 per week to proofreaders; the
New York Times and New York Trib-
une, $245 each, and the New York
Herald and New’ York World, $.315
each. A new "dress’’ of tvne for the

opportunity to run in his little game.
“ Yes, as usual," answered the Chid

Justice with a Many smile.
“Still in tire some old business, V

still in the same old business *
"What business is it? It’s been m>

New York 7 or New 5 ork 7 /’ihfiue long sine© Fve seen vou that I declare
costs $12,000; for the New York Herald, iTve quite forgotten.** The Chief Jus-
rlo.OOO including mailing type; and 1 1 ice’s eyes sparkled merrily ashere-
for the New 5 ork World, £>13,800, in- ' plied, with an assumption of innocence
eluding mailing type. As a rule, new { which would have done credit to a first*
type i» purchased annually.
Newspapers have two sources of

I elans actor:

sources of in- : . “Sending rogues to jail."
POra.e* wd'ertiseiiieiits and >-alos of The confidence man stared at him
copies. ll,e former is greater tlmn the j and then suddenly shot down the afreet

a projMirtion so over- while the Chief Jo-dice looked after himlatter, but nut in

whelming a*» is generally suppo.-ed.
Most dailies in our largest cities realize
an income in about the proportion of
two-thirds from advertising to one-third

from subscriptions nnd “ales. The
value of great newspaper plants is dif-
ficult to arrive at. A rule is to value
the good wiJJj a quantity w hich d >e*
not include building, outfit or machin-
ery, at the sum of the profit a during
the preceding five years. Joseph Pulit-
zer estimates that the product of Ameri-
can journalism foots up $l(M),l)iX),0<h)
yearly.

Never before was newspaper competi-
tion stv fierce as now. Vast invest-
ments are at stake and the best brains
are commanded at salaries .which,
already high, are steadily growing
higher. Yet hero is the 'omuion of
George AY. Child*:

In my twenty-five years* experience I
have never seen a daily' newspaper in-
jured by competition. If a papef de-
generates, as many have done within
my recolletion, the eau*e is always to
be found inside, not outside, its own
office. I have seen one publisher take
another publisher’s business, never
though, because of the superior ability

of the former, but .always because of
the marked incompetence of the latter.
Daily paj>ers sometimes die of dry-rot,
sometimes reach the Sheriff's hands
through political blunders, internal , _
(iuarrela, or jealous ambitions; but a I Free Press

'vi’h all the innocence and benevolence
ot a Jersey farmer totally ignorant of
city wiltw and delusions. — Jffcir 1’ofk
SlMy

Playing a Racket.

Among tlu> personal effect* of a
oung man arrested for drunkenness
the other day, was a bank check for
$3,000. It was plain enough to the offi-
cers that the paper was n. g., affe vVheu
the young man sobered up ho was ac-
cused of being in the confidence racket

“Oh, come now, he ropli.d, “l a01
straight and all right. That was a
little racket on my own accouut.”
"How?"’

J* Why, Tin going with a girl who,
loves me for myself alone, but btr
mother looks at the cash side of the
question.”

"And you filled out this check to de-
ceive her?”

"That’s what I did. I showed her
that I Had $3,000 in bank, but what did
she do but jiost right down then* and
find out that l didn’t have a hair-pin on
deposit."

“And what?” <t
“Why, that’s how I came to

drunk. She showed me the door, nnd
I found the gate myself. I knew’ fro®
the way she whistled for the dog thaj
the syndicate was busted, and sol wen*
to ruin at tbe nearest saloon.” — Hetfbo •

v
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TO i.i:!' BACK A TICKET.
Coll*ifP4 Him.

t..k.r. An K «»• «t«y Blo^**} 'h',V'r'" ,*i,1 Toung

fSL. ' . . . . . 1 ln*»*»ely, moat of m* / ,e#: 1 11 ̂ or-

*%< thM four
a in thf boi. The m n who

f #r# i. ilb lickei -chopper, a good .^ftt urod

elI «*> ,riiow- *ho krw •' "‘e^ ihe f0,ir "oke,B 1:0 4,1 •
ii to offer to return one ticke .

fHffir, |o do this broaght out the
S' A*ari»tio »hrewdiie»»« »nd Indepeud*
ib,r of the New-Yorker. In-
•“•f 4* 44.4 more then ihla. It nhowcd
^ J men me Indicron. H«bt. tbeir
••’/nrll iu«pioion tRelVt trickery and
L ro* «ork eaddenly driving them to
^Jl^t .fireme of common eenae
rh« tret person who come uptheatepn
ear the three we-* an euerKetio, uerroiiH
n He throw down e tire-ceut piece ut

S window, ioi/ed his ticket end before
** one leeiUed what he wtia dome, throw
“U lb. boi. oppoftantly No. I lo.t
\u was followed by e tall, alender roan,

, h" had » dreamy, ebaent-minded look

^•Haro’s onr chance," aaid one of the

^iVa me the ticket, please," said the
uiion-jnsu. eitending hia hand.
Hm the other did not boar him. appaN

tor he half ptiehed the hand aaide,
ud dropping in his ticket, mechanically
•alkad s loot the platform and nazed up
utrtihe aoniber skies, utterly oblivious of
the laughter of the three men who were
trviuti to collect t he ticket.
’The next man wua the keeper of a news

itsud. I pon his ehoulder he Carr ed a
r#4i pde of newnpepera. He came drift-

along like au overloaded barge, puah-
lag avvr> one before him. nnd in want
hia ticket just as ho dropped hia bundle
«itb » urnnt v#f relief.
Followiuy him can e a abort, thick-set

B.n, with a hostile face.
•Give me the ticket, please," rope itrd

thepuarduiu of the chopper, reaching lor
it The other brushed his hand aside
lomjbly.

•Whit do yon mean? ’ be said, shsrplr.
Thr«e pans of bauds were covering the
box, while thief men were choking with
lighter.

•Sae here, young fellows." cried the
tktn mao, augrdy, "yon can t play any

cn me. I put my ticket in the
fox, and nowheie else. I wasn't l>orn
H»terdaT.H

Someone tried to explain.
*No. you don't," he answered, looking

Mviae afl ft err. "I dou’i cive up i. y
Oftet/and forcing 'side the h-inds o er
he lo\. he dropped in hia ticket, looked
feiu the l*o\ io make atim that it was
here, rod stalked off with the air of a
no | oarer.

•BattarcAlch the next one at the head
af t)ie atairs," wa« au geated. so this
pltn w«a tne<l. It w >s u thin-fneed. nar-
rot-e^ed | ar-on who appealed this time.
"Oh. of course," said he. after having

protedei sgsinst being a tapped, “liut
minUon. 1 uiUHt be allowed to pa-s. 1

dent rare bow m oh you'skiu’ com-
. pear, "hr added, with a wink, "so long
m I come ont all tight." 1U* insisted on
bolding bit ticket until he bud passed the
box. Then he handed it o«er, saying:
“Itnjov eoeing people beat this company,
•ten it I can t do it myaelf."
There was no use to try to explain fur-

ther. lie I’ful made up hia mind that the
company was being cheated, and nothi ng
foul I convince huu to the contrary, for.
Hike station- man said, "They’re a queer
kt.*— AVv York* Tribiinr.

A Shaky Set of Rulers.

The Czar la hypochondriacal and ter-
riblj chiky in the nerves. The (Vann*
i* even worse, and is snb;ect to attacks
of intense nervous jpostr lion. The
Emperorof Austria is a heallhy but a
keait-broken inau; and the Empress, a
martyr to s tat ic a. rhtmuiatic feier and
mtlancholiftvl>elougB to the Wittelsbach
family, wbiefi pro meed other samplcaof
royal misery in the d-meuted Kin. s of
Bavaria The King of Wnrteinburg is
^•id-by North German'*, nt any rate— to
jymore tbiiu half craay; King Milan of
Bcrvia is haumed day and ni.*ht by the
cMdof asaa'siuation; and lastly, the
®*l,#n cannot enjoy a moment a j eace
Krause Le expects to meet the fate of
b‘i predecessor. Three more miserable
men, they say. cannot be found in all
huropetban the Czar, the iSultan, and
k'n8 Milan. The German Emperor’s
PbvMcal defects ore well known. The

of Holland is paying the penalty of
?n>'ent liberties taken, with a na'.unilly
,,roa8 constitution, and has now sunk
yto the dotHge of an irritable invalid,
ibe hm^ 0f Italy suffers from chronic
f»stric derangement, biought on by ex-
[®Jslve smoking of green cigars. The
, ’ ̂ ingof SpHin has no oonstitntKm

xll, for his father ruined bis l»y ex-
and was only kept alive latterly

' ODutes and champagne. J ho King of
6 uclgiaas is lame. The . Queen of

"Jtoro. n'a s haunted by balluciuatious
ntch sympathetically artec^ King
•riei of ft»i tne sovereigns in Europe.

iu ' Victoria and the Ktuxs of
etimark, Sweden and Greece seem to be
Li *,,ll •ound minds in sound
t leB should be added that the latel 1’orlUgal had l»e n a most un-
ihil?7 au‘l unhappy inau for ueorly
Bn, :V..-Ve*rV as ne had never had a
lr h [ respite from illness of one sort
"another since I860.— FranciMO
*rQoimut. .

Another RyndlrNte Grab.

itmL J)poJau (proprietor of nourishing
nd* 10 kn,*l>ftud, ifgarding mys-

(JwS .“Irwger who i.’gwin* at them
K^or‘u8 corner)— Dinuis, I |

?,^at ,kllt 111,10 bey ant do be j

kiht 6 do 4,6 atarrin’ at us for the
hour- Ftti,h* * ho all?

*nppr«»»®d joy)— Whist! |

treu i "a10 onto bim mesilf. We re in
&:?<*• avick. The spalpeen. I’m !

Ed jiiw i ’ u ,n “Kent o’ ooo o’ these
to«t ar« )>!?L°d!clte8:. 4u,*k to^thim,
buy

tunatsly most of u,v girl \ ufor"
•gree with mo on that ^t Jin. dJ ,,() uot
Hutter down t e aisl,. in o ’ *u<1 like lo
•f early-goers, souieih^r^0 a4\Htnrb»uca
of the first act V0» i 1 1,1 teiddle
young lady to Bo t6Th^ifi° 1 inviu‘d ®
"n u caruio « JUS £.*l,r,Wi*h ,no
•in.alioK that aho aouhl 1P. !i ? ir ^ r8'

honia bafore o Jht o'ol“k I wa^ea Tn

ThV:=:

my pocket, •ila.lant,' I ,al 1 to Vu „ X
or •her. i. tho check of MU.1,°0 ̂  '^‘tV
anti the earn K, u „ Joor “('.’'j
you be kind enough to imb K  i * 4

Wh.n it .Uit,
want to sea the opening of the play.’ And
i . ® ,oul* 1 ftfratd The tardy
, ° .ft wonW recent my action in the
ter by not coming nt all, Ru,i funcv „he
was at tirst inclined fo do *0. put Bhe

,ft *e'1Kl,,,e Rir,i » f«w minutes of re-
lectlon Convinced h.r that Ahe deserved

Wit lnn ‘'n?!’ ruir l1*" ft,,ii,‘blv joined me
,*.n / half- hour, apo ogizmg so

wT. ?)' .f°r o r (iehy tbrtl 1 r°U loVe
tbin„hK. 4K11. ^ B,H)r 11 i,, 0,1,.V ,U 'k otthought that causes girls to offend in this
uiH nuer. Once convinced Hat their con-

niV«Kh;ir,;”",^u’’ ,,;rv w""u^

DlrrctioMH for Takl..* !teerl.«,n*s Pllla.

In the llr»t plaoe I tau-t « autton att who
take my pillsto ahstatu from all intoxicat-
ing dr.iUH, or they will not do much
good bn .houltUuvt.ne be lahoringun-
der the Iniiuunc • of drink, lot him heaver
so 111 or id* h'-ad ever so hud. 1 would i.d-
i-e him to take six ».r eight o «v pill-* nt

bed iiiuh. and ho will lm all right tu« io!-
owing morning, it may appear to manv
uiat the doe • lo-iu recomrucn<led le too
Utge: hut I would remind invulide that ex-
cept the pi lie l o taken m proper do^es they
w ltl d< • no good, an I experience will tench
all who ns,, them that Hi • doM»» here
r -corn men led. in-tea*! of being too large,
are. in many oh* tin ate and severe run -s,

not large enough, and tnunv strong ft? -
son*, iu very sudden and ub-tiimte disor-
• * e i h , w i|| derive h«‘Uellt in a lew minutes
a t.» 4h- first d.-se by taking <4 larger dose
than heie mentloced.
Tn-se excellent pills are composed on-

tir-ly of inedMnitl h«rt»s; they a e war-
rented tree Irom nierisn v or otner | o son-
oii^ sii-.stance. They eui, harm no one,
tut »»»£>• be given t0 mu Infuniorto tlm
ug-d and Iniinii with perfeet safety. They
elenn-c the Ht"iuuefi and hotvels. and e|»*itr
the blood, giving tone and enorgv to the
iiiu^oles, andTiivlgorating the whole nerv-
OII • sy teni.
Heeehaiu’s Pills are propanol only by tnr-

se| . Thoma-* lieecham. hf. Helens, Lancu-
shire, I ngland.

H. K. Allen Co.. :’<V» Cnnid street. New
\ork. ‘o|e Agents f..r the ITiiP'd States,
who. If vour Uruggi-t d‘»«s not keep them,
will mail Iteeeham's Pills on rec^lf>t of
price. ‘Ji cents a box. but uojuire Jlrti,

l einliilne C leVf«ritc«ft.

What is really a clever woman?
A clever woman is one who lo keth

well after the ways of her own household.
A clever woman is one who undertakes

nothing that she does uot understand.
A clever woman is one w ho >8 mistress

of tact, and knows how to make the so-
cial w heels run smoothly.

A clever woman m one who makes tho
other woman think herself the cleveiest.
A clever woman is one who nets like

hot water on tea; she brings the sweet-
ness and stteugt-h out of evarvhodv else.
A clever woman is one who always

makes the best of any situation.
A clever woman is one whose ability is

never unpleasantly felt by the rest of the
world.
A clever woman is one w ho acknowl-

edges her neighbor s right to live, who
doe-u't believe that she uione is tho mo-
tive power of tho world.

A clever womnn is the one who is at
ease iu any place and among any people.
A clever woman is the woman, my

fr end, that ' ou and I should want for a
guide, counselor, and friend. — “Bub," in
BhiUuUljthia Timn*.

A Matter of Intere-t to l r» velar*.
Tourists, emigrants and mariners find that

Hostft tor's Moulach Hitters is a medicinal
safeguard against unhealthful influences, upon
which they can implicitly rely, since it prevents

the effects that an unhealthy climate, vitiated
atmosphere, unaccusMncd or. unwholesome
<lht l»a«l water, or other cotnlition- unfavora-
hh- to health, would otherwise produce. On
long voyag« **, or journeys by land iu latitudes
adioeenfto the equator, It is « specially useful
a* a preventive ot the febrile complaints and
disorders of ihe stomach. liver and Imwela,
which aro apt io attack natlvisof the temper-
ale /ones sojourning „r traveling in Mich
r* gioin*. and is an excellent pruteetion a-’amst
|1h' inline nee of extreme told, sudden cl. alines
of tcuipci a ure, exposure lo damp or extreme
fatigue. It not only prevents lilt* rmitteUt a' tl
remittent fever and other diseases of a malaiial
tMH1, hut eradicates them, a fact ''hleh Inis
i»een notorious ft»r years past in North and
Son'll America, Mex eo the Weal Indies, Aus-
tralia ami o tln-r countries.

Iteyuml His Comprehension.
"Where were you iMstuight?" asked one

Pearl street merchant of another one
morning recently.

-I p Rt the Highland to see the hre-
works, wns the reply. ^

"Pshaw. I never go there."
"Don’t you' Well, you ought to. It s

a fine display."
"What docs it cost? ,

"Twenty-live or fifty cents, sccordmgto
location." . .

“I can do better than that and not cost

a cent. " ^
“Not in Cincinnati? ^
“Yes, in Cincinnati."

hero
fre vou married?" f"Yes." m-

"Got h red- headed wife?" •
' “No."
“Well, there’s no use telling you any-

thin* ii bout it. Good by. Merchant
Traveler. " __
A PHOTO** irA PH Kit in New York, who

loa, «d an Itali n boy bis watch and
________ _ chain to wear while sitting for

^^'ThlJt"P,KIN<, RUI1, tbo 4nv®0Hon of afterward found (b®1 ^ ^ 0g, w^j|eI HVh\r4‘at0oP

X-sta
in arresting the Ind.

tilHl I ^ »«*•* IO VUIUi,
bnv n. b7ln UP Ml i° Ameriin. TheyTl
^ tha .J1!1, ,alttlin®. a tine price, i

iiiakin of ub.— Yankee Blade.
.aQCi.

anil

Haapoa* 41 2’ waH t®"ted recently at
Ibatua Swed®°. The rexults showed
be .e(ft*h,ot8 0811 1>« ired within twenty-
llainw?Mi,;iTb4cb ̂  twenty-four shots
Mt thf. »- A1‘ tbe Bkots were true, and

8r® now 101 Tnion soldiers in

?0^®inr.teTmy;°ne *

Bidt Unorew il^ be^eonly sp®^
men, of pure . Byzantine architecture in

the United States. # v

NEW TRANS -CONTINENTAL
ROUTE

Via the Chlcaffo. Mllwwiik** and at. pnul
Hf. nnd tho Northern I'hcIHc It. R.

Commencing Saturday, June 15, 189ft,
there whs established a through Hue of
flr*t-cluH* veatibuled Pullman sleeping
cars runuing daily between < hirago, Mil-
waukee, ̂ it. Paul, Helena, kiootaua*
HjoLine palls, Tacoma and Seattle,'
Washington} and PoitUmd. Oiegon. mak-
ing the funteat time to and from all points
on Pu et Sound and thj North Pacific
coast, and affording an excellent through
route for paiaeugeri destined to Cali-
fornia jioinii.

W*#t bound trains will leave Union
Passenger Station, corner Aduma and
Cnnal streets, Chicago, daily ut 5::i0 p
m., arriving SL Paul 7 a. m., Fargo 4:55
p. m., Helena 1:15 a. m., Spokane Falls
.» p. m.. Tacoma 10:54) a. m., M attie 11:45
a. 111,, Portland (1:.M) p. m. Thu^e trams
wt l e.irrv all classes of jiassongers and
will also provide tho tin* st dluing car
service between Chicago and the Pacific
coast. T rains of all lines from the Blast
arrive in 4 hicago iu ample time to make
connection with the 5‘3U p. m. train from
Chicago.
In addition to tho foregoing, special

Pullmsn sleeping-cars for the fadious
Yellowstone Pork will bo attached to
these trains, thus atfordi ig during tho
summer months a direct thro igh-cur line
to the " World’# Wondcrlnnd" nnd tho
Lake Park region of tho Northwest. Time,
fortx-eight bouts to Mammoth Hot
Springs Hotel. «

1 he advantages to 1k> secured by pur-
chasing through tickets v a u ro to com-
posed of Mich favorably known and well-
established linos ss the ( hicago, Milwau-
kee and ht. Paul and Northern Pacific
Railways must bo apparent to all first-
class travelers.

For sleeping-car reservations, through
tickets, time tables, and further informa-
tion, apply at City Office of Chicago.
Milwaukee and Kt. Paul Railway, at No.
2Hi Clark street, or at Fnion Pussenger
Station, Chicago, or address F. A. Mih-
I.EH. Ass t G. P. A., C., M. A St. P. R y,
Chicngo. 111.

Out1 River Heueath A not Iter.

The civil engineers who are engaged iu
making the survey for the extension of
the Anniston and Atlantic Road from
Sjlacftugi to Shelby, in sounding the
Coosa River a few day* ago for the pnr.
pose of ruling the best place st which to
bridge it. made a singtil ir and almost un-

Contrmry to Proooilent.

"Emily," eald the Congressman, sharp-
ly. to his daughter, "that young aquid of
a Hankinson must have been here egain
last night. These two easy chairs are
uncommonly close together. You might
at* least bqve put them back in their
places after he left."
"Father.” replied .the imperious young

woman, "1 arranged the furniture of this
apartment last evesing to suit myself.
If you don’t like it you can refdace it as
it was before. It ia not the province of
the weaker party to undo n gerrymander."
And she swept haughtily from the

heard-of discovery. The sounding drill
penetrated u rocky formutiou about eigh-
t- en iuebes thick, ami th* n dropped
through into another bodv of wntar fifty
feet i.» depth, provmr that there whs a
(^yer under the river at le-st tho entire
width of tho stream, and from twenty-
four to sixty leet iu depth.— .1 nninlon
Hot ,1 ant.

Tearhurs* Nntloiml AMsiiriation at St.
I’uul, Hull- Fare KBeurniqii Rate*.

T ho rate to the annual in**jflna to be held
at St. Raul. July 4 to July 1 1, In'.mi. tnclu-
-ivo. from all points on the Chic voo. Rock
Ni.axd A Paitfh It’v (both oa t and
">st of tho MisHouri River) and Al.UEKT
I.ea Itorr^. will bo uni: Lowest First-
Class Fake this Rovkiv TT;n>. plus $*2 for
moniber^hip feo — g.vod fo; return passage
(w;tli stop-over privilog**s) alter July 11
to s«*pt. :m. iHiAi. Special vestibuled trains
of elegant Chair ( are. Rulifuau sfeepers,
an«i binintr Cars. Low excursion rate* be-
yond M. Paul to all jM.inisuf interest to
tourists and pleasure aeekers. Tea*.diera
and others who travel via tlie ItorK Isl-
and and Ai.i'KKT Ltkv routes will enjoy a
splendid trip at the Last possible cost, j'or
tiokete "f further information, apply to any
Rock Island representative, or addre-8
John Sebastian. Cen.Tkt. and Puss. Agent,
at Chicago, III

A Lack of Courtesy.

Aunt Kate — 1 can t see. Harry, how you
could become attached to Miss Sweet-
leigh. when you might just as well have
mnrr ed Carrie, who is such a nice g rl
and whom everybody loves.
Harry— 1 don’t kuow, aunt: but it

seems to me a fellow would cut but a
small figure with a wife with whom
everxbody is in love. Out of courtesy
she might be tempted to return some of
the affection showered upon her.

A mono the pa“seii8ers on 8S. La lirc-
tagne. which sailed tor Kurope June !4,
was the gmiai and popular Mr. Alfred li.
s.-ott. senior member o. the well-known
muiVufacturinff chemists. Scott A Ho way.
1 roprietdrs of the wiirld-’amed beot.t’s
Kiiiul*u"ii of Cod Liver Oil. a remedy which
ha*» secured a great and deserving reputa-
iion in the cure ot consumptive and scrofu-
hej* diseases. The success of this prepa-
ratt ui is not confined to the Cnit^d Mate*,
p en joys a large sale all over Kuvope. end
Mr. Scott now mak '* one of his periodical
trips to attend to the affairs of his firm.
whb*h has branch houses estHldlahed in
London. Raris. Rarcolona. -Milan and
Oporto. ___ __ __

A Bit a INTREF. (Mass.* telegram snys:
A remarkable freak of nature, whieh
equals in similarity the famous Siameso
tw uk, ban ust been reported from this
place,- Mis. Simon de Leroy on last
Ihuriday evening g ive birth to what was
apparently one child dead. Closer exam-
ination, however, revealed two distinct,
well-proportioned male infants with two
heads, two bodies snd each with two legs,
but joined nt their sides with what ap-
peared to-be strong mu* lea.

J. a PARKER. Fredonto. N. Y.. "*y« : “Shall
not call on vou for the S10U reward, for I t>elieve
Hall'* Catarrh Cure will cure any case of ca-
tarrh. Was very bait." Write him for |iartiou-
lam. Si U by Dru^Jata, 75c.

The Old Man’* Will rower.

William— Well, the old gentleman is
dead. I am right sorry for you. my boy.
He was a mao of great will ro*®r-
George— Yes, unfortunately for me, heWAS. * *

William— Why unfortunate?
George— His will power enabled him to

leave all his money to some one else. _

Six Sore it Free, will be sent bv Craglti &
( o.. Phihsla* . Pu.. to any mo In tho.C. S. or
Canada. 1 outage paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbin’*’ Electric Hoap wrappers, see list
of novel* on circulars around each bar.
Soap lor sale by all grocers.

Heinkk'H Heine, when he was a
student, once wrote to a friend: “Send
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Mr. Mob’s Will.
Bj 0. RIDER HAGGARD.

“This.'' naid hia lordship, in ffMnf hh
docwiou, “is a very curious point, nud one
which, when first raised by the learned
attorney general ̂ struck m« with some
force; bm, on considering it and hearing
Mr. Short, 1 am ronvinceii that it is an
objection that cannot be supported
(here Eustace gave a sigh of relief) * It
is argued on the part of the defendant
that Miss Smltbers Is. for the purposes of
this case, a document, end nothing but a
document, and as such that her mouth is
shut. Now I think that the learned at-
torney general cannot hare thought this
matter out when he came to that conclu-
sion. 'What are the circumstances? A
will is supposed to have been tattooed
upo
wnc

’Thank you," he Mid, prassotlf; "that
JU do. I am afraid that the learned

counsel below will wish to hare an oppor-

tunlty of inspection. "
So Augusta had to descend, and slo^h

walk along the ranks, stopping before
ererv learned leader to be carefully ex-
amined. while hundreds of eager eyes in
the background were fixed upon her un-
fortunate shoulders. However, at last it

came to an end. „ . . „ ....
“That will do, Ml*« Smxthera. said the

Judge, for whose consideration she felt
deeply grateful;,* ‘you can put 6u your
cloak again now.” Accordingly she
clothed herself, and re-entered tbe box.
“The document which you h»v®

shown the court, Miss Smltbers. said
James, “is the one which was executed
upon your back in Kerguelen Laud on or
about the 22d day of December, laat

>n XhU lady’s skin; but is the skin the
? Does not the intelligence

remain, and the individuality? 1 think
that I can put what I mean more clearly
by means of an illustration. Lot us sup-
pose that 1 were to uphold the defendant s
objection, and that, as a consequence, tho
plaintiff's case were to break down. Then
let us suppose that tho plaintiff had
persuaded the witness to bo skinned"-1
(here Augusta nearly jumped from her
seat)—* and that she. having survived
the operation, was again tendered to
tho court cs a witness, would tho court
then be able, under any possibility, to re-
fuse to ̂ eccpt her evidence? The docu-
ment, in the form of human parchment,
would then be in the hands of the officers
of the court, and the person from whom
the parchment had been removed would
also be before the court. Could it be still
maintained that the two were so identical
and inseparable that the disabilities at-
taching to a document must necessarily
attach to the person? In my opinion, cer-
tainly not. Or. to take another case, let
ns suppose that the will had been tattooed
upon the leg of the person, and, under
simihir circumstances, the leg were cut off
and produced before the court, either in a
flesh or a inummitied condition, could it
then be seriously advanced that because
the inscribed leg — stLuding on the table
before the court — had one© belonged to the
witness rlttlng in the witue.-a 1hj.\, there-
fore it was not competent for the witness
to give evidence on account of his or her
documentary attributes? Certainly it
could not. Therefore, it seems tome that
that which b separable must, for tho par-
poses of law.^dw taken aa already
separated, raid that tho will on tho Lack
of this witness must bo looked upon as
though it were in the hands, at this mo-
ment, of tho oincers of tho court, and,
consequently, 1 overrule this objection.”

“Will your lordship take a note of your
lordship’s decision?” asked tho attorney
general, in view of an appeal.

“Certainly, Mr. Attorney. Let this
witness be sworn. ”

CHAPTER XXI.
CUAXT AS ri'.AYLD.

Accordingly Augusta was sworn, and
Eustace observed that when she removed
her veil to kiss the book tho sight of her
sweet face produced no small effect upon*
the crowded court.
Then James began his examination in

thief, and. following tho lines which ho
had laid down in his opening speech, led
her slowly, while allowing her to tell her
own story as much us possible, to the time
of tho tattooing of the will on Kerguelen
Land. AJ1 along tho history had evi-
dently interested everybody in the court
--not excepting the judge — imensely;
but now the excitement Vosc to boiling
point.

“Well.” said James, ••tell hlr* lordship
exactly how'it came to pass that the will
of Mr. Mceson was tattooed upon your
shoulder*.”
In quiet, but dramatic language,

Augusta accordingly narrated every de-
tail. from the timo when Meeson confided
to her his remorse at having disinherited
his nephew up to the execution pf tho
will, at her- suggestion, by tho sailor
upon her own shoulders.
“And now. Miss Smithers,” said James,

when she had done. “1 am very sorry to
do so. but I must ask you to exhibit the
document to the court.”
Poor Augusta colored up, and her eyes

filled with tears, as she slowly undid the
dust cloak which hid her shoulders (for,
of course, she had come in low dress).
The judge, looking up sharply, observed
her natural distress.

“If you prefer it, Miss Smithers,” said
his lordship, courteously, “I will order
the court to be cleared of .every ono ex
cept those who am actually engaged in
the case.”

At these ominous words a shudder of
disgust passed through the densely
packed ranks. It would, indeed, they
felt, after all their striving, be hard if

• they were deprived of the sight of
Augusta's fiaoulders; and they stared at
her despairingly to see what she would
answer.

“I thank your lordship,” she said, with
a little bow; “but there would still be so

many left that 1 do not think that it
would greatly matter. I hope that every-
body will understand my position, and
extend their consideration to me.”
“Von- well,” said the judge, and with-

out further ado she took off the cloak
and the silk handkerchief beneath it, and
stood before the court dressed in a low
black dress.

“I am afraid that 1 must ai& you to
come up here,” said his lordRiip. Ac-
cordingly she walked round, mounted the
bench, and turned her back to the judge,

\ in order that he might examine what was
- written on it. This ho did very carefully,

with the aid of a magnifying glass, re
ferring now and again to the photographic
copy which Dr. Probate had filed in the
registry.

year?”
“It la.”
“It was, I understand, executed in the

presence of the testator and the two at
testing witnesses, all three being present
together, ami the signature of cadi being
tattooed in the presence of the other?”

• It wu- '

“Was the testator, so far as you could
judge at the time of the dictation and
execution of the viil. of (sound mind,
in c to cry ami understanding?”

••M«.vt rrrtainly he was.”
“Did \ ott , lieyond the suggestions of

which von have already given *v ideneo. in
any way utidnlv Influence the teMaler’s
mind, so us to induce him to make this
will?”

“I did not."
“And to those faWs you swear?”
’“Ido.”
Then ho parsed on to the history of the

death of the two aallnrs who had attested
the will, and to the flCCOUlit of Augusta’s
ultimate rescue, finally closing his exam-
ination In chief just us the clock struck
four, whereon the court adjourned till the

following day.
As may be* imagined, though things had

gone fairly well so far. nobody concerned
of our part y passed an overeotn fori able
night. The stratu was too great to ad-
mit of it. and really they wore all glad to
find themselves in t lie court — which was.
if possible, even more crowded on tho
following morning— filled with the hope
that ike day might h:*o tho matter decided
one way or the other.
As soon as the judge luu! come in Au-

gusta resumed her place in tho wltuoss
box and the attorney general rose to
cross-examine her.
“You told the court, Miss Smithero, at

the conclusion of your evidence, that vou
are now engaged t«* he married to Mr.
Meeson. the plaintiff. Now. I am sorry
to have to put a personal question fo you.
but 1 must ask you. were you. ut the time
of the tattooing of the will, in love With
Mr. I-IecsonV”

This was u home throat, and poor Au-
gusta colored up beneath it; hovenrr, her
native wit came to her aid.

**lf you will define, sir, what being in
love is, I will do my best to answer your
question." she said. Whereat the, audi-
ence. including his lordship, smiled.
The attorney general looked puzzled,

as well he might, for there aro some
things which are boyond;tlie learning of
even an attorney general.
“Well," he s*aid. “were you matrimo-

nially inclined toward Mr. Meeson?”
“Surely, Mr. Attorney (ienernl,” said

the judge, “the one thing does not neces-
sarily include flie other.”

“1* bow to your lordship’s experience,”
said Mr. Attorney, tartly. “Perhaps I
had better put my question this way —
Had you. at that time, any prospect of lie-
coming engaged to the plaintiff?"
“None whatever.”
“Did you submit to this tattooing,

which must have been painful, with u
view of becoming engaged to the plain
tiff?”

“Certainly not. 1 may point out," she
added, with hesitation, “that such a dis-
figurement is not likely to add urir -

bodv’s attractions.
“Please answer my quell iony. Miss

Smithers, and do not comment oi thetfi.
How did you eomc, then. l«» >»:1 n il your
self to such a disagreeable opi ration? ’

“I submitted to it became 1 »lu ;u ht it
right to do so, there lieing no v.tl < r up
parent means ut hand of . aliaioir;. t).
late Mr. Meeson's end. Also” — and the
paused. ___
“Also what?”
“Also I had a regard for Mr. Eustace

Meeson, and I knew that he hud lost l."*-
inheritance through a quarrel about n
S,’lf.”

“All! now we arc coming to it. Then
you were tattooed out of regard for tim
plaintiff, and not purely in the iutercs: *
of justice?”

“Yes; 1 suppose so.
“Well. Mr. Attorney,” interposed the

judge, “and what if she was?
“My object, my lord, was to show that

this young lady was not the purely im
passive medium in this matter that lev
learned friend, Mr. Short, would lead tho
court to believe. She was acting from
motive.”
"Most people do.” said the judge,

dryly. “But it docs not follow that, the
motive was an improper one.
Then the learned gentleman continued

his cross-examination, directing all the
ingenuity of his practiced mind to t lying
to prove by Augusta's admissions, first,
that the testator .was acting under iho
undue influence of herself; and, secondly,
that when tho will was executed luv was
non compos mentis. To this e nd lu dwelt
at great length on every detail of the
events between tho tattooing of the will
and the death of the testator on the fol
lowing day, making us much ao was pos-
sible out of the fact that he died in a fit of
mania. But, do what he would, he could
not shake her evidence upon any material

and Mrs. Thomas, the »‘fo
Thomas. wa< called. Sht^ ^ ^
iug of Augusta on tho .

photograph from among * bundle of ft

dozen that were handed to her. Also s ‘

8 wore that when Augusta came aboard
the whaler the tattoo marks on her bu»
were not healed. ..,,-
No cross-examination of the witness

worth the name having been attempted
James called a clerk from the office of the
late- owners of the K. M. S. Kangaroo,
who produced the roll of the shin, on
which tho names , of two sailors. Johnnie
Butt and Bill *»ncs. duly appeared.

This closed the plaintiff s case, and the
attorney general nt once proceeded to ca
Ids witnesses, reserving his ri*niMrv • nu
the conclusion of the evidence. "He had

three bunches

or
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onlv two witnesses— Mr Todd, the law-
yer. who drew and attested the will of
Nov. 10. and his clerk.
it. and their examination did not take
long In cross-examination, however,
both these witnesses admitted that the
testator was in a groat state of passion
when he-^xecuted the will, and gave de-
tails of thtf lively prone that then oc-
curred. ,

Then the attorney general rose to rd-
dre.-s tin* court for the defendants, lie
said there wero two questions before the
court . reserving, for t he present , the qncs-
tion ns to tho admissibility of the evidence
of Augusta Smithers; Mid those wero-
first. did the tattoo marks upon the lady s
back constitute u will at all? and, sec-
ondly. supposing that they did. was it
.proved to tho satisfaction of the court
’that these undated marks were duly exc-
cuted Lv A sane an l uninfluenced man. in
the presence of tho witnesses, as required
by the statute. , Hu maintained, in the
first place, that these marks were no will
within tho meaning of the stat-
ute; but. feeling that ho was not

very sound ground on this point,
quickly passed on to the other aspects of
the case. With much force and ability he
dwelt upon tho strangeness of tho whole
story, and how it rested solely upon the
evidence of one witness, Augusta Smith
its It was • ri!;. ii the court Om-ptod her
evidence as 1; st’.'od that it could cometo
the conclusion that tho will wtJs excciflbd
at all. or. Indeed, that the two attesting
witnesses wore on the island at all. Con-
hidering the relations which existed be-
tween this witness and the plaintiff, was
tho court prepared to accept her evidence
In this unreserved way? Was it prepared curt*.’
to decide that this wHfl, in favor of a man
with whom tho’Nestator had violently
quarreled, mid lidu disinherited in conse-
quence of that quarrel, was not. if iudirod
it was executed at all. extorted by this
lady from a weak and dying, and possibly
ii deranged, man? And vith this question
the learned gentleman sat down.
He was followed briefly by the solicitor

gjmerul and Mr. Fiddlestick; but though
tPy talked fluently enough, addressing
themselves to various minor points, they
hud nothing frcF.h*of interest to adduce,
and, finishing at half past 55, James rose
to reply on the whole ease on behalf of
the plaintiff.
There was a moment’s pause while he

was arranging his notes, and then, just us
ho was about to begin, tho judge said,
quietly, “Thunk you, Mr. Short, I do not
think that 1 need* trouble you.” and James
bat down with a gasp, for he knew that
tho cause was won
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en years ago I cured a a very had can
of thrush with Curlett’s Thrush Rem-
edy; tht horse has shown no symptom
of the disease since.

For sale by F. P. Glazier and R. S. Armstrong.

point, and when, at last, she sat down,
James Short felt that his case had not re-
ceived any serious bloT\ .

Then, a few more questions liaviug been
asked in cross-examination by various
other counsel, James rose to re-examine,
and, with the object of rebutting the pro’
sumption of the testator s mental nn-
soundness, made Augusta repeat all the
details of the confession that the late pub-
lisher had made to her as regards his
methods of trading. It was beautiful to
’see the fury and horror portrayed upon
the countenances of the choleric Mr. Ad-
dison and the cadaverous Mr. Koscoo when
they saw the most cherished secrets of

the customs of the trade, as practiced at
MeeRon’s, thus paraded in the open light

A Dove m:icheon.
A well known society woman has de-

veloped a really now idea in the way of
a “dove luncheon.” It lias long been de
dared by the lady's circle of friends tha

she closely* resembles the ]x>rtraits o
Marie Antoinette, ami taking this as a
suggestion she entertained last week
dozen friends at what >he called a Louis
Seize luncheon. Th hostess herself was
dressed in a gown that faithfully copied
one of the unfortunate queen’s, and each

of the guests had chosen some other fa-
mous woman of that jicriod of famous
women, whom, she personated in cos-
tume and coiffure. The adorning of the
table and the service of the luncheon
was made as consonant as iHwfcible with
the rest of the affair, and the topic
chosen for conversation was the women
of the French revolution.— New Y’urk
Evening Sun.

“HpltrumV Incredible Meannetttt.
Down in Washington county I heard of

an old fellow, a venerable octogenarian,

who had seen his molars depart one by
one, while his canines and incisors fol-
lowed in mournful procession, until old
ago found him bereft of all his early as-
sistants in mastication. Awhile ago he
visited a dentist in a neighboring town
and announced that ho had concluded to
invest in a set of false teeth, and at once
began to discuss the financial i>oints in-
volved. During the discussion he ex-
plained why he was compelled at this
late hour to make such a venture, ‘ * Yer
see,” said the old man. “wobbling” his
toofhless jaws, “I ben a-needin’ suthin’
o’ the kind fer a long spell back, hut
brother Ephmra, who wuz more’n ten
year older’n I be, he had a bran new pa’r,
reg’lar double deckers they war, ’n’z
Ephrum war a-ailin’ and likely wouldn’t
last long, I jest waited erlong for his’n,
’n' I ben waitin’ fur them teeth,” dis-
gustedly, “sence 'way back in tho seven-

ties, tell abaout a month ago”— here his
voice took on a sarcastic tone — “Ephrum
he jest couldn’t stick it aout no longer,

’n’ he up ’n’ died. But, dem it”— indig-
nantly— “ef he didn’t ensist afore he left

that them thar teeth should bo buried
along with him!— ensisted on it, ’n’ what’s
more he jest shot his mouth so taroal
solid no mortal man could ha' got ’em,
*n’ died so!” — Lewiston Journal.

C TATE OK MKT I H* AX, COINTY Of
o Washtenaw, S. S. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said county, Cominissipners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands ot all persons against the
estate of ElizalK'tb NewUm late of w»m
countv, deceased, hereby - give notice
that six months from date are allowed
by order of said Probate Court for
creditors to present their claims against
the estate of said deeeased, and that
they will meet at the shop of Alfred
Congdon in the village ot Chelsea in
said countv on Saturday the 23rd day of
August anil on Monday the 23rd day of
November next at ten o’clock A. M. ot
each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated May23rd, 1M0,
Ai.fbei) Congdon. \r
Edward Ward. I

QTATKOF MirHlC.AX.TIlEClKClTTCOlTlT
for t hr County of Wn>*hU*nHw.

Mary lUiuc*. complainant. ;
vs.

Clam II. Uixus. 1 in Chancery.
Chauncey n . Biggs. I

Kownia Higgs.
Defendants. )

Suit pending in to* circuit court for the
county of Washtenaw in chancery. At Ann
Arbor on the loth day »f June. ISiii, It satisfa*
torily uppeariug to tills court by affidavit on
file that the defendant. Kowrua Kigus. is a
lionreHldent of this state and ;i resident of the
state of Ohio, and that . tin* last known
place tif residence of defendants
riara II- Higga. and Chauncey W.
Ulirgs was in tills state, hut that their present
place of residence cannot be ascertained. On
motion of David II. Taylor of counsel for com
plninant. it is ordered ilml the said defendants
Kowrna IlIcKs. Cinra II. Higgs and Chauncey
1C. Higgs, cause their appearance In tills cause
to he entered within five months from the date
of this orderand that lu case of their appear
a nee that they cause their answers to the com-
plainant's hill of complaint to be filed andeoy-
ics thereof tube served on said cum pin 1 Rant s
solicitor within forty days after service on
them of a copy of said hill and n notice of this
order, and that In default thereof said hill be
taken as confessed by said nonresident defen-
dants, and ills further ordered that within
twenty days from tire date hereof the said
complainant cause a notice of this order to be
published in the Chelsea S-Amuko. a newspa
j>er printed and published in said county of
ortshtenaw, and that the said publication be
coutUiued'In said paperat least once in each
week for six weeks in succession.

EDWARD D. KINNK.
(A truecopy.) Clrerlt Judge.

Frko A - How i.stt , Hcglster.
D. II Tvyi.ok, Solleitor for Complainant.

'TATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
) of Washtenaw, SS. Notice is here

by given, that by an order of Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw
made ffn the ninth day of May, A. D.
1890, aix months from that ‘date were
allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Stephen J
Chase, late of said county, deceased
and that all creditors «of said deceasec
are required to present their claims
said Probate Court, at the Probate < Jffict
in the city of Ann Arbor, for examinu
tion and allowance, on or before, the
tenth day of November next, and tha
such claims will Ik* heard before sait
court, on Saturday, the ninth day o
August and on Monday the tenth day
of November next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon ofTneh of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 9, A .1)., 1890
J. Willard Bajuiitt, Judge of Probate.

CHANCERY NOTICK.

In pursuance and by virtue of a iiml
order and decree of the circuit coti
or the county of Washtenaw, in char-
eery, in the state of Michigan, made,,

ii ted and entered on the twentieth day
of. January, A. I>. 1890, in a certain!
cause therein pending, wherein Jam*
' . Halteock, Lewis \V. James and1
hoinus S. Sears, executors of the Ur

will ami testament of Luther Janies
deceased, are complainants, ami Mich
ael Kirk, Jacob Fred Keck, M ichor
veck, jun,* Christiana Keek, and Johc
Martin Keck, are defendants.
Notice is hereby given that I shall scl'

at public auction or vendue, to th
nghest bidder at the east mam m
trance to the court bouse, in the city o
Ann ArlK>r, county of Washtenaw an
state of Michigan,* said court house U*
ing the place for holding the cireuii
court for said county, on Wednoday
be sixteenth day of July, A, !>. 1^
at ten o'clock in tin* forenoon, to rair
be amount due to said complainant
or principal, interest and costs in tin
cause, all of the following describe
fiece of land mentioned aiul s<‘t fort
m said decree, to wit; all that certii
)ieci* of land situated in the townslhi
of Lodi, in the county of Wasbtena
and stab' of Michigan, and descrilK*«i
"ollows, viz: The west half of the norl
west ouarter of section four, in tow
ship tnrec (3), south of range five east
Dated, Ann Arlmr, Mich., May 30, DW

PATRICK McKERN AN.
( ircuit Court Cominiasioner.

Washtenaw County, Midi-
TinxmiLL A Wilkinson,

Solicitors for Complainants.

NOKTGAr.E SALK.

Wlierens default inn been made In >li«*
ditiou of n certain mortgage dated Unffin^"^
day of November. A. D.lHsS; made and cvq'J'
ed l»y Isaac M. Whitaker and Elvira WhiDd^.
his wife, of the township of Hylvan. ( ounly 1

WHshtenaw. State of Michigan, to Chf Is#* ̂
lugs Hank of the village of Chelsea, rounty
state aforesaid, a hank organized aad doing
luess under tiic general Imnking law. ai"| r.
corded in the offieo of the Heglster of Droj*
said county of Washtenaw in said stateof A11',
igan. on the l-Sthdayof Novemljer. A. D-
in liber 72 of .Mortgage on pageifc*. by vvIim ii 1 '
power of sale in said mortgage has l»pcoi»*p^
erntlve and whereas there is now claimed
due the sum of thirteen hundred scvcniq
and .4-luO dollars for principal and Interest *
thirty dollars a* an attorney fee as provluea
law and whereas no suit nr proeeedlnc a'£
or in equity has been Instituted to mover i

debt secured l»y said mortgage or an* b
thereof, therefore, notice Is herehy glv't*" '
by virtue of said |M>w<*r of sale and h'** y',,.

this state on Huturday, the day .

18(H), at 12 o'elook, noon, at the east from',
of the court house, hi the city of Aim 'E

of Ml**'’1-" 11County of Washtenaw, state . . --
being the place where the circuit court' of.
county of Washtenaw is held). It w!11' ,"n
public vendue to the highest bidder. I m 1

and premises described lu Mild inurtps* ̂
much thereof us shall In* nroeasary to *
the amount due. Interests, costs and e»l ,

of s;ild sale, said premiscM being sltuaten 1
township of Lima, County of Washtenaw,
of Michigan and deserlhed as follows J j-

Tile north east iitttrtcr of section
south-west quarfWof the aoiith-e“st uua ..

section fourteen 04) Town
range four (4). east. kmi
Dated at Clietadg, .Miehigaii. Aj»ril H*-*1. ̂

i nruaa "

Tl’KNans.A WlIXIKMlN,
At tern evs lor morVCUt***


